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Rev.'Rithardson R:~slgDS " ." 06ItJr"::"Ja~es Reed 
me,sS~n~Ejr ca!ITed Rev; Floy'(j' Last Sunday Rev. B. P.IRicha~d.II' J~rries~:Ree7\Vas born in County 

, I· I r " : 

The Corn ~rop C9n4ition '~.':'-I-~;i-;';-',,-c:..:~=-;::;':'-:':-;:'''-C::=-?-=:~E'.==c .. c.~j.:,_1 
During the past few days 

editor lias been' askIng some of the 
representative farmers' of" this 
cnunty their (,pinioil of the condi: 
tion of the r.orn crop. It h'appened 
to be bad weather when the an· 
swers were' made, and they are un~ 
animously far from encouraging. 
We have atso been reading some 
reports from other parts of the. 
state and from other states. Many 
of them correspond with the reo 
ports given beloW. From the south 
part of the state there are more 
claims' that the crop is past the 
danger from frost than here. The 
Democrat hopes that the weather 
may be such from this time OD that 
the best reports given below will 
be more than made good. 

of the St. 'Paul' son. for more than four :y~ars last Ireland. October 20. 1864. 
this place to past pastor of the Baptist' church' 'at 'his home in Topeka. 

l'f\1E!d:~lesljay morning~' of 'Wayne. tendered his teslgnation "Selltember 24. 1915. of 
Death' 'cam'e as pllStor. to take effect' I'n' three' cancerous growth. at the 

or niore.of weeks. The church has 'prospered 'of'50 Yea~s. 11 months and 4 
in what seemed under his cha~ge. and he tias giVen ~ys... . 

a severe 
developed, 
lowed by 
about the 
ness of hi 
the best 
called, but 
out avail in 

which pleurisy earnest work to the upbl1i'ldi'ng' . 'In 1881. with hi~ parents and 
in turn fol· the church and the cause 'for which sisters' he ca'me to America. and 

lat:ion o.f water it stands in the community. first located in Muscatine county. 
When the serious·· In the acceptance of th~ resig· Iowa. and in September. 1883. 
tion was realized nation of Rev. B. P. Richardson. to Wayne county. Nebraska, 
aid obtainable was the church loses an earnest, faith· wner-e he made his home for 12 
'efforts were' with. ful and helpful pastor, and Wayne years. ~'ebruary 5. 1891, he was 
ng the ~~~pending will lose a splendid citizen-one united in marriage to Mary Mil· 

crisis. 
Born at Auhurn, Nebraska, 

December 3, 1>886, he spent his 
younger days at that place, com· 
pleting the cOurse in'the city sch'ool, 
then entering ~he Midland college 
where he completed the necessary 
schooling to fit lIimself for the 
high calling he had chosen for his 
life work. While a student he 
was active in his ministerial work 
and during the' summer vacations 
organized a church at Grand Junc· 

. tiun. Colorado, which is now a liv· 
ing force in that community and a 
monument to hie memory. He also 
did good work at Rising City and 
at South Sioux City. 

He came to Wayne as a supply 
upon the. res-ignatian of Rev. 
Ringer, spending the summer of 
1912 here and at Emerson. return
ing that fall to finish his course 
at school and returning to take up 
work here as pastor, and also 
carryon the work at Emerson un· 
tilth at ch urch was strong enough to 
to support a pastor at that place. 
The Wayne church has prospered 
under his pastorate, and to his 
work much credit is due and freely 
given. Faithful to his church he 
gave much of time and labor to the 
community, and was a helpful 
citizen-doing with a wil! his full 
duty. 

May 29th, 1913. he was united in 
marriage with Miss Mabel Brooks, 
at Huron, Kansas, who with an in· 
fant son today mourns his death. 
He leaves to mourn an aged father, 
mother, brother and two si sters. 
The parent.~ and brother were 
with him during his last hours. 
but the sisters were unable to 
come. 

The funeral serv/(,e held at 
Wayne Wednesday afternoon was 
att~nded by many. and was con
ducted by Rev. L. J. Powell of 
West Point, president of the Synod 
of this state, Rev. C. H. Lewis 
Emerson and the local pastors. 
It was a most impressi ve service. a 
union choir from the different 
churches gi viQg the song .ervice. 
N a sermon was preached, bu t 
each speaKer paid a deserved trib· 
ute to the memory of one who had 
worked well WIth them, and the 
large audience and floral tribute 
bore testimony of the love and 
respect in which he was held by all. 

The body was taken to his old 
home at Auburtil for burial, accom· 
panied by tine relatIves and snme of 
the members of his church. All 
will miss him sadly. 

who was ever helpful and willing burn of Pilger, who with his two 
to aid in any good work. As a sisters, Mrs. James Baird of this 
preacher he was earnest and faith· place and Mrs. Lizzie Wright of 
£ul, and as a citizen his actions Seattle, mourn his death. 
squared with his professions.I!';:To In 1905 himself and wife moved 
do good was his creed, and he most to 'fopeka, w,hich place was his 
consistently lived' up to it. He and homE; for ten years. He was a 
his worthy wife will be missed by member of Pilger Camp 1672, M. 
the 'community. W. A., and also Ii member of the 

Following we give his letter of Knights of pythias at Topeka. He 
resignation as it tells quite fully was a man of firm convictions as to 
of the work of the church under right, and did what to him ap· 
his charge. He has accepted a call peared to be right.' and' he was 
from the Baptist church at Hast· most charitable and liberal to his 
ings. where he feels that there is a fellowmen. 
field for work that will be re: A funeral ser.vi'ce was held '1t 
warded by the upbuilding of that. Topeka, after which the body was 
church and the uplift of the peopl~ bronght to.Wayne and laid to rest 
there: beside the bodY of his sister, Mrs. 
Members of First Baptist Church, Johns, Rev. P: B. Richardson of 

of Wayne, Nebraska: the Baptist church conducting a 
Brethren:- brief service at the grave Wednes· 

The time seems to have come. day morning. The burial was at· 
under the leadership of our Master, tended by many of his 
for a change in our past9ral rela. friends and former neighbors, who 
tionship with the church. For four came to shed a tear lit his grave 
years and five months, we have t~us and sympathize with the bereaved 
labored together, as pastor and 
people in this part of our Master's 
great kingdom. We have been 
conscious of His unlimited mercies 
and gracious blessings during thiil 
time. We have seen His saving 
power in our midst; having reo 
ceived 124 into the membership of 
the church, 87 of whom were reo 
ceived through baptism. We have 
felt His gracious presence in the 
upbuilding and developing of many 
of the individual lives into strong· 
er, nobler christian character. 

The spirit of generosity has not 
been withheld from us during this 
time. For within this period. be· 
sides the amount paid on the debts 
of the church, the church hBS 
given, approximately $11.500. Of 
this about $1800 has gone to mis· 
sions and benevolences. The church 
has become reccgnized as one of 
the stronger and effective fields of 
the state, and has a 'great work 
ahead, in years to come. 

During my stay here, [ have 
turned down six offers and invita· 
tions to other fields. Never being 
persuaded that the ti me had come 
for me to go, until the 'present 
time. My work in Wayne, as a 
whole, has been delightful and 
filled with much joy. I have en· 
deavored both from the pulpit and 
from personal touch to bring the 
savilllg and healing presence of 
Christ to you. I have tried to 
minister in homes of sorrow and 
mourning, in homes of sickness 
and trouble. in th.e spirit of my 
Master. My unchanging aim has 

companion. 

"Although he has been called away. 
Our loss to him is gain 

I hope he is a member of that order 
Which shall forever reign." 

No New Cases of Paralysis 
To date no new cases of infantile 

paralysis have been reported. and 
the children in the quarantined 
homes are recovering nicely. 
Hpnry Kay and family expect to be 
released from quarantine today. 
The first of the week· at. the latest 
is the time that should release the 
Jay Jones family. Their little one 
appears in almost perfect health. 
The Thompson children in the 
country are doing nicely, and will 
soon be released. 

In our comment last week the 
"attendinlt physician" felt that 
we did him an injustice in the 
reference to the true nature of the 
disease not being recognized 
earlier. Such was not our intpn· 
tion, for we think it is quite gen· 
erally understood that nrst symp: 
toms are so like those of muc:1 
other sickness that a case cannot be 
determined until about the time 
the paralysis begins to "develop. Ia 
f~c'. the opini6.n is expressed by 
competent medical authority that 
there are many cases In such light 
form that it is never recognized as 
infantile paralysis. 

Roggenbacb··Les5m~11 

Savidge Carnaval Closes at Wayne ever been your higher goud and 
your spiritual welfare, [ have 
sought yrJu ami rlOt your~, have 
ever tried to fulfill the obligations 
of a pastor's work. 

At OJpe. Kansas, Tuesday, 
September 28. 1915, occurerl the 
marriage of Wilhemine Luise Le,,' 
man and Mr. Hobert Franklin 
Roggenbach. The wedding cere· 
many took place at the German 
Lutheran church at Olpe, in the 
presence of invited guests. 1m· 
mediately follOWing the marr'age 
a receptitio-was given at the home 
of the '-'brides parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lessman where all 
went merry as is the rule at such 
joyous gatherings. Tne groom is 
the son of Robert Roggenbach near 
Altona, where the newlyweds will 
make their home in the new farm 
residence now under construction on 
one of the Roggenbach farms ior 
them. 

October 19 the Savidge Carnival 
Co. will return to the good (own 
from which they started this year 
in May and close a 
The spring 
hampered by bad 
caUS2 of rai Iroad 
tinued l1ere a 
giving us a lot 
Durin;.r the season Mr. Savidge has 
added new attractions about which 
more will be told later. 

Mr. Savidge was over from Nor
folk. where they are playing this 
week. Monday to complete plans 
for the coming to Wayne for the 
week of October 19 to 23, after 
which he will go into winter qaur. 
tere here. 

-Tb~ Elwin Strong Comp.my 

No one is more conscious of his 
fail ures and weaknesses than I have 

My ideals for a pastor have 
never been realized; whilt' my 
ieleals for the d'urch have fallen 
far short. May Imy IIllstakes and 
failures be written as on sand and 
forgotten, while my ideals be in· 
ground, as upon marble. a per· 
manent blessing to all. [deeply 
appreciate the spirit of brotherly 
kindness and hearty co-operation 
extended to me here i n the work. 
I shall never expect to find truer 
friends nor more devoted Christian 
lives than I have met here. Ties 
have ,grown deep and tender, and 
repeated acts of kindness have 
w~lded my heart to many of you. 

come to this hour, therefore. with 
deep feeling, yet we must come to 
it as Christian men and women, 
and recognize the greater ..... aspects 
of our Master's work. 

Both the bride and the gr00m are 
most favorably known here where 
they have both spent the greater 
part of their lives, the Lessman 
family moving 'to Kansas but a few 
years ago. T.be Democrat joins 
with their many friends in wishing 
them health 'and happiOP,ss. 

Wayne Bakery - Sunday Hours 
Beginning Sunday and following 

There has been but little thresh· 
ing'since the last issue, a three 
inch rain starting Saturday noon, 
foiloweo by uDsettl"rl weather has 
put the threshing outfits to sleep. 
Below are the cron crop reports. 
We could have secured more. but 
think there are enough of the kind: 

James Stanton of Carroll says that 
Wjlyne county is better off for a 
corn corp than some of the 
counties west of us, where, in his 
opinion frost has injured nearly 
all corn and he thinks we will nf,t 
have more than one·third of a crop 
mar~~able. He has a piece of 
good . corn on the bottom near 
Carrol! and he thinks the frost of 
two weeks ago injured it, anrl is 
not expecting more than one·third 
of a crop of corn that will do to 
ship. But he says there will be 
lots of feed. but of uncertain val ole. 

R. R. Smith' from six miles west 
of Wayne was in his corn Saturday, 
8arri'pling it, and found that not 
more than 20 per cent was cented, 
and he says that frost or freeze will 
injure corn before it dents. He 
compares the condition to 1896, 
when corn grew bfg and soft-and 
had no market value. In his 
opinion corn passes the dangermark 
very quickly if weather is, warm 
and dry after the kernel begins to 
dellt. If this corn crop shall 
mature, he says it will be the 
greatest corn crop in the 35 years 
he has been in this part of the state. 

M. T. Mun8inger, we are told, 
is so confident of weather that will 
mature a corn crop this fall that 
he has made a wager with L. L. 
Way to wheel him up main street 
in a wheelbarrow if the corn crop 
this season is not in the finish 
superior to that of 1905, which was 
good. If the other way Munsinger 
rides. The Democrat was glad 
hear of one man who has faith that 
the corn will mature, for a perusal 
of the opinions here given shows 
that the m'ost' of them look for soft 
corn. 

Wilhelm Brummond, who has an 
upland farm, tells us that he can· 
siders hie Reed's yellow Dent corn 
matured enouil:h that a frost would 
not damage it. but a harr! freeze 
would hurt. His Goldenrod and 
white corn are a little later, and 
will require a week more to get in 
shape to escape frost damage. 

Frank Weber says the marketable 
c(,rn will not reach a third of the 
yield. which he rreJicts will he 
from 50 to 70 bushl'ls of all kinds 
per acre. He said not to quote 
him, but we break the rule this 
time. 

Ted Perry gave up hope of any· 
thing like a sound" crop of corn 
three weeks ago and has less hope 
now than then. He predicts slushy 
feed, but plenty of i~. 

J. H. Rimel was out selecting 
Heed corn last week and linds but 
little of his corn thft will do to 
pick for seed. ar:d fears much soft 
and light corn. " 

Frank Baker from southwest of 
Wayne says the Saturday rain and 
wi nd put lots of corn down and 
down bad. His.com is but partly 
out of danger. 

J. M. Roberts, who also has roll· 
ing land to farm.' consiuers the 
greater part of his corn past serious 
damage from frost. 

J. Kelly says that only a p.art of 
his corn is out of frost danger. 

The Elwin Stron~ theatrical com. 
bination are this week giving their 
popular dramas qnd comed.tes under 
a big canvas tall at the corner of 
Main and 4th streets to well pleased 
audiences. In s~ite of the eafavQr

"able weather their attendance is in· 
creasing nightl)/, and the close cif 
the w~ek will Eee the tent filled to 
its capacity, fo~·thereare few' 
11;''''1. better cOlnpanies on the 'road 
than this one. 

I hereby tender my resignation 
as your pastor, to lYecome effective 
withill one month, so that I may be 

Sundays the Wayne Bakery will b.e Weatber Report 
closed a part of the aay, but will be 

accept the-.urg.ent and 
hearty invitation of the First Bap
tist, church of Hastings, Nebraska, 
to become their pastQr. Going 
from you, 1 go not into idleness, 

. 'bu~ into a larger field, 'Yith. greatly 
Bulsch' Bromide Co., 'increased possibilities for service. 
Fd lk :Johnson, P. D. As 1 go ask that your prayers may 

Advertise1d Letter List 
'Letters, 

C. C!t~lson, 
Wade. C. A. BERRY,' 'Ifellow me in my greater under· 

'! ' , Po~tri>~.s~er.i taking. I ask that the church will 

ll\lili:\li.l!'iIJ,'· /I:I'IJ 
I , \ljl~11 11' IW, 'J ,,! i 

open from 8 to 10 o'clock in th~ For plains states and upper Mis-
d f sissippi vall~y: Generally fair and 

forenuon·:an .. · Tom 3 to b"0···"I",ek·+n+·moderate1Y"-·c"·o"orwe"at·~·eT· will-- pre. 
the aft~rnoon. Please remember JI 

the hours. vail the greater part of the week, 
d W L F' h except that local rains (are pro· 

a v •. IS er. Proprietor bable at the beginning of the week 
., in the extreme upper Mississippi 

act upon this at your earliest con' vaHey. ~, .. 
venience, 

Most cordially your pastor, 
, B. P. Richardson . 

, 

up as' to 
tors for the: d 
about 400 in number. 
dls~ conference;hr the. , 
of Nebraska dosed a busy sessiqn 
Tue'sday afternoon with the rea~: 
ing of the list of appointmellts ~y 
the Bishop. . : 

That Rev. Buell has been .. re
turned to Wayne for another year 
is most gratifying to the. congrega· that 
tioD of the Methodist churr-h an,lI 
his many friends in other churchee, grounds can I purchased ·~~~I!",,~f •• ,' 
and is in accord with the expressed Perry, who, recently 
wish of many members of the tract of 28 !jcres!n 
church" .. Fo~owing is a list of the ~:fJ~~ff~~elaWY~ve!i.ng 
appointments fat the Norfolk dis- it was decid~' d to "ave 
tricLto which Wayne belongs: ,. 

who preside at the 
E.E. Hosman, '3uperintendent. a committee to solicit 
Allen, William Kilburn. to stock for the purchase 
Belden, W. H. Mills. gounds, to ,be held as a 
Bloomfield, Lawrence Yost. public gatherings, sports, ".1 :~~I1'~:ig/j';"li'l 
Brunswick, R. A. Richmond. fairs as may be desired., . 
Carroll, R. J. McKe~zle, The c6mmttee is to b~ 
Central Circuit, J. J. Burke. today, and prompt work 
Coleridge, E. T. Antrim. had, for"to buy or not to 
Creighton, Joseph Stopford. question that must be 
Creston. W. H. Gardner. sh{)rtly. Ber.!lady 
Dakota City. F. J. Aucock. committee calls ... TlJe 
Dixon. P. D. Cox. worth the price asked, 
Homer and Hubbard, L. B.:KecKler. small chance to 
Laurel, B. F. Hutchins. good, the nee.) of 
Lynch, A. J ,·Holderman. for such use Is almost Il~""."'l"';l, 
Madison, W. C. Harper. Wayne is to keep pace 
Maskell. S. A. Drais. larger and better towns 
Meadow Grove, Charles Ford. state. . 
Niobrara and MonoW'!, T.C. Prisetly 
Norfolk, H.H. Millard. 
Norfolk Circuit, H. H. Millard. 
Osmond, G. M. Bing. 
Page, J. H. Bounds. 
Pierce, Henry Zeinecker. 
Pilger. J. L. Phillips. 
Plainview, W. H. Jacks~n. 
Plainview Circuit, F. E. Sala. 
Ponca, A. H. Eggelston. 
Randolph, G. O. Trump. 
Royal, Frank Williams. 
South Sioux City, B. H. Murton. 
Spencer, J. W. Williams. 
Stanton. J. F. Poucher. 
Tilden, C. P. Lang. 
Wakefield, J. B. Wylie. 
Wausa and Magnet, J. A. Martin. 
Wayne. A. S. Buell •. 
Winnetoon. G. A. Bolas. 
Winside, J. T. Rowan. 
Wynot. K. O. Pearson. 

Granquist-Odegard. , . 
Wednesday afternoon, SePtem~er'J: 

29, 1915, occured the marriage ::of::1 
Mr. Nelse Granquist and ··Mii.:!i 
Alvina Vdegard, two popular yo~ng i i: 
people from the neighborh09d'~ix .': 
miles southwest of. Wayne, R!lv. 
Buell, officiating. . " 

The groom is the Bon of ~r~.: i 
EngAr Granquist, a young fli\fqfEjf 
who grew to manhood i,n the h~fue 
neighborhood in' which Ite is ~,to : 
continue to reside. The ~r!de' 
came here from South Dakota illlji 
is a model, indostrious young 1~!1y 
who will make a most excel\~~t: 
helpmate for the husband qf :~er " 
choice. '. I' Ii,. 

They will at once go tolJoUl!e- ,:i 
keeping on the Granquist ,farrjt, ~,i8 : i: 
mother moving to her resl~el1fe i:tn.", 
this city within a short time~, "'~ 

H W C H royal reception was given in :tlifilr, ' ousing ayne ounty ogs W d . t "'Ii ' honor ednes ay evenIng II" "I, '1!l 'I': 
Carpenter Clasen tells us that home of his mother. The Del1!oc~at ,i 

there is quite a number of nice joins in extending best w,sh~s. I:, ',i 
new houses~going up for hol1' homes I, " 
on the farms in this. vicinity. Scballer--McClure' 
J. T. Bressler is having a building Tuesday, September 28, 1915t!i~t 
30x64 erected on one of his farms the Baptist parsonage by". R v. 
near town as a hog house. He is B. P. Richardson, Mr. John_.Scha i ,~r 
now at Louis Schulte's place nine and Miss lalla R. McClure;·b~1;.il 
miles southwest buiding one 18x40. of Bloomfield, were united i,\It , 
Carl Wright is also making ready marriage. The bridal couple w ,re ' 
to make a house 16x48. for his accol11panied by. the gr~o 's 
porkers. Clarence CorbIt is also brother and wife, Mr. and 8. 
showing symptoms of getting the Charles Schaller, who knew. ,~II 
same improvement with a build· the way having come to this g ad 
ing 20x36. town"on' a like mission about,a y ar 

ago. They will make t hei r h, e 
Have you paid your subscription? on a farm near Bloom.field. ' 

JONES' Bookstor~ 
Fall line of School 
Supplies more com
plete than ever . 

School Desks 
Blackboards 
Slating 
Dictionaries 

Year, .Let us 

'llr.e Best Goods at, 

" . 



·1 I 

It is much, 
, Gold. 

and 

usc Ihan 

T, B. HEC~~J;l'r' Den~ist 
20 Ye",~sin Wayne 

" Oil your work shoes Free, here. 
, Gamble & ilenter.-~adYL __ _ 

James (;rier sent a car' of hogs to 
Sioux City Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young were 
visitors at Hoskins last week. 

Mrs. Frank Hughes from Carroll 
was a Wayne visitor last week. 

Geo. McEachen brought in a car 
of 30 head of feeders last week. 

Better make arrangements for 
"l ••••••• ia •.••••••••• that Round Oak furnace now at 
• • Carhart's.-adv. 
.. LOCAL ANb PEROONAL. • •. • Mr. and Mrs. George Porter 
•••••••• !D ••• o.e..... to Crawford Saturday to visit 

theii son at that place. 
Electric lami)s all khlds and sizes 

at Carhart's.--'adv. Save.half the freight un all cata-
logue house shipments by buying 

Mrs. Chris H!allsQn returned :Mon· them at Carhart·s.-adv. 
day from a vlsllt' IIt;Blalr. 

See our Men's Hi-Cut at $3_ 75 
Seed corn drIers will hold 500 cash .. She's a welt. not a nailed 

ears. only 60c at Carhart's.-adv. sole. Gamole & Senter.-adv. 

Henry Cozad an(I' \\!ife returned H. J. Miner purchased a Poland 
Sunday from a vlIsit·at Sioux City. China boar at the Sioux City fair 

Wilhelm Bl1uro:niond and which he thinks ie a good animal. 
went to Pender l'uellday for a ahort Gamble & Senter sell the Best 
visit. $3.50 all leather work shoes for 

Mrs. F. H. Everl/lgham returned $3.35 Cash. Of course they are 
Monday from a visit with relatives Star brand.-adv. 
at Tekamah. Mrs. Fred Schrauger from Lyons 

Save half your fliel this winter. returned home Monday after visit
Get a Favorite base hurner at ing Saturday and Sunday at the 
Carhart's.-adv. home of Forrest L. Hughes and Wife, 

James Harmon W<lnt to Bloom- her sister. 

Jiave just added ,a. new 
• dlipartment--:e-f~y.:.t? 
wear trousers. \ Prices 
rflnge from 3.00 to .5.50, 
in_both _W<LrstJl<l§ ~JLd 
cassimeres. 

Look them over 

Dress Shirts 
Arrow shirts for fall are 
prettier than ever and 
the quality and fit is 
there as usual. A new 
shirt if they fade. 

See the Gothic-that 
new Arrow Collar. 

colors ,and i all prices-
_,J' I. 
$1.501 to $8.00 

Ask about the many 
"No-TAIR" features. 

Mackinaws 
My line of Mackinaws is 

ready for you_ We 

handle the all-wool kind. 

Get under one of 
my new Fall Hats 

. ORDERING Clothes tailored'to individual measure has ever been the' 
choice of those men and young men who are really well dressed. Some few others may still think such clothes ar!, 

expensive; that·s a big mistake. Moderate price is as distinctive a feature of my tailoring as its fine quality and dressy 

style. See for yourself. 'lhe·fall fabric."are all here---many exclusive weaves---well ~orth seeinlt.. Excellent values. 

economically priced. You're sure of painstaking care in having your measure taken and in everything' else when you 

leave your order here_ 

~Iorgall's Toggery 
'field Saturday to visit a daughter Dr. T. B. and Mrs Heckert are 

'Ih.e Yellow Front WAYNE Opposite Post Office 
living at that p\Me. home from a visit at the home of 

~~_~~.~~~~rd~~~~~di~ ~dl~!~=~~=~~~~~=~:~:::~~~~~~~~!~~~~~:~::~~:~:::~::~:=:~::~! hardware in Way'ne ~~ounty, Car- with the one attending university I~ 
hart's of courae ....... allv. at Lincoln. 

Mrs. LehmanI' came from Pierce Wm. Rennick and wife went to 
Pefection oil heaters $40.50 and Flash lights and flash light Fred Martin went to Elgin Fri- 22 short cartridges two for a 

Saturday to vis t lit the home of visit relatives at Tekamah Thureday, 
Geo. Peters and fall\iJ.y. going by automobile. He returned 

by train Monday as the roads were 
• Miss Pauline Bi~gl'lr came out not very dusty. 

$5.00 at Carhart's.-adv. batteries at Carhart's.-adv. day to look at a bunch of cattle he quarter at Carhart's.-adv_ 
R. P. Williams was a visitor at A Bradley sweater will taKe that is having summer pastured there. J. M. Roberts has rented the 

Elgin last week, going over Friday_ chill out of your back. Sold only It is hiB plan' to run a bunch of place known as the Perry RanCh, 

from Sioux Ci~y,~tlnday to visit 
Wayne relatiVES ani:lifriends. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gustafson, 

by Gamble & Se,nter.-adv. young cattle'on the cheaper pasture which Ted Perry has farmed for the 
Oshkosh overalls 95c Cash. Fully John G. Campbell, Jiving a little west of us and get the growth of a past 16 or 17 years. Thereare600 

guaranteed. Gamble & Senter.- north of Wayne county in the county su.!'!mer for Jess than it costs to buy acres in the place. and it has been 
adv. of Cedar has surprised his neigh- it in the fall. He can then fit it well farmed all these years and is 

SAN-O-LA bath room fixtures, bars and friends and attracted a for the market with the corn he conSIdered one of the very desirable 
towel bars, glass shelves, etc., at lot of attention to this part of grows here. places to farm .• Mr. Roberts has 
Carhart's.-adv. Nebraok .. as a fruit growing land Of course those who contemplate been here for nearly four ypars, and 

who have been staying at the home 
I will open/\ Ise1lljing school, two his mother, Mrs. Clara Gustaf-

doors nortl) of the ~t8j)dpipe, Mon. for several weeks. went to 
day, Oct. 4. Miss Stewart. adv 39·2 Omaha Saturday. 

Ford made wlIl'lHng a pleasure. ,V. A. Senter was a t Omaha last 
Styleplus ~,l71 ,:,!11(ade dieaslng week listening to the evangelist 
economical. .. G~rhllie & Senter.- who is entertaining the people who 
adv. visit Omaha these days. We hope 

Miss Ma",i~, Wallace, who is It will make Vic a better boy. 
teachmg at Omll[ll,ll ,cl)me to spend Rev. W. Niztschke from Pender 
Saturday lind Sunday at her home spent Monday night at this place, a 
here. guest at the home of Rev. Rudolph 

Another million dollar rain Sat- by capturing 19 first premiums and making a loan to the French and is a practical farmer and stockman 
urday-but we did not think we 10 seconds with a fruit exhibits the English would do well to re- who will keep the place up to its 
needed Ollr part. It began at I consisting of 35 varieties of apples member that this government is high standard in every way. Mr. 
o'clock and rained steady and not grown on his farm of quality good on record of late of refu"ing to Roberts WRS on the Home Clark 
very faet for most of the remaining e,nough to get under the wire ahead use the shang arm of the govern- ranch the first seasons here, and 
part of the afternoon, The precipi- of anything shown from four dif- ment to force a collection for last year bought- a farm' in an 
tation before morning was 3.1 ferent states. We never before private citizens who have made a adjoining county which he has 
IOches. happened to hear of 'Camphell, but bad investment with rlefaulting rented, and this year he is on a 

he has a place on the map now. governments. farm east of' Wayne. 
D. M. Davis ~1I(1, daUghter, Mrs. Moehring and wife,while on his way 

Jones, were, h ler. 'i' . from C~rro.Jl to attend the Synod at Grand Island. 
Friday lookingl ofter her plaCE' in "The Democrat is in receipt of a 

catalogue of the offering at the 

John D. Kelly from Manley was .."."""""""""""""""""""""""".." •. ",,...,,,,,,~..,.,,===,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,===,,,,,,;"=.,.!.,,,,,,==========,,,,,,= 
hue lad wook loo~~ ~& iliiSI-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ good land with a view of renting r 
a farm. He has been 12 years on 
one place near Manley. and now 
the owner has called for. the place 
as a home for one of his own 

this town. 
Efficiency of lServicE! depends on Roy le,.her Hampshire hog sale at 

honesty of purpose an:! adElqu.atEllil~BronRoll. Iowa, when they will sell 
equipment. 'f\lIIt m~!ans fty boars, young and old, of that 
Hardware.---udY. If the labor organizations 0 f 

children. 

Mrs. J. Wiffin and son Arc!'ie 
from Garden Prairie, III., came 
last week to visit at the homes of 
her nephews, S. R. and Horace 
Theobald. They left Monday to 
visit the Thenbald brothers at 
Lj.ncoln. Thi.s was their first trip 
to Nebraska. 

ehas. Riese. Illade an overland 
trip to Wisner SlItllrday, taking a 
bunch of nine ,hprses there for de
livery to a purC/lBSer. 

Mr. and I\1rs. iNels S,wun$on frOm 
Wakefield, ward he~e f:ilnturday and 
Sunday, viBiti~g at the home of 
their nephew, Gabe'Welis alld wife. 

The Ladles Aid Hoeiety of St. 
Pauls Lutheran church will have 
their annual Ij8zanr and food ex
chanlle Saturday, December I L 
adv.-a9-tf. 

Mrs, A, Mosman of Lyons came 
laH week to visit Ilt the home of 
Claud Farrel and wife, and return
ed Friday taking thE! p'arrel baby 
with h('r to can! for a few weel<s. 

See that" Your Child
Right! 

England should insist that when 
they begin ('nnscription it should 
apply to wealth first. and III en 
afterwards. it would never be 
started. 

John Lauman and Nels Herman 
were visi tors at Bloomfi"'d Satur
day and Sunday. Mr. Lauman 
purchased an Indian HO th~re this Mis, Charlotte White. accam
fall and is planninl( to occnpy it plI.nied by her neice, Miss Edith 
next spring. White, went to Omaha Saturday. 

After sizing UP the evangelist now 
Mr. and MrK. John Kay and on duty at that place. Miss White 

C. j\. Thompson An'l Wife a;,d two is planning to go to A \'oea. Iowa, 
sisters, A,nnn and Nina. w,'nt t.o ,Where she formerly taught, to visit 
Omaha Sunday wl",re lh" me n friends a day or two. 
spent a day or two looking for ft - • 
a bunch of cattle that suited thelll. Mrs. J. H. MIner went t 0 

Waterloo, Iowa. last week. accom
panying her slstpr, Mrs. H. W. 
1';ldridge of SOllth Bend. Indiana, 
who has been visiting here,'that far 
o n lhe home journey, both re
maining to visit relatives at 
Waterloo. She returned the first 
of the week. 

The next meetinl( of th(' W. C. 
T. U. will be hele! at the home of 
MrR. Corzine I"riday afternoon at 
the usual hour, and 11 "full" at
t~ndance is desired to consiner 
questions of importance connected 
with the work the corning year. 

G. K. Johnson. wife and daugh
ter, Geraldine. arrived here Mon
'lal' froll! Greeley, Colorado, and 
she will remain for an extenaed 
visit at the home of her parents. 
W. M. Fleetwood and wife. Mr. 
Johnson is on the r03'\. and ex
pects to ,be in this territory most 
of the time for ~evenli months. 
breed. October 2. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Benning ler"t 
Tuesday' morning to visit at the 
home of their son at Pipestone, 
r.1innesota, and at Russell, where 
their son-in-law, Fred Hefti and 
wife live. While waiting at the 
station, Mr. Benning said thar it 
lacks three weeks of being fifty 
years since he set sail from Ger
rnany to make his home in America, 
and he does not expect to go back 
because he thinks too much of his 
Wayne friends. 

J. p. (,arson and wife and Mr. 
and 1I1rs. Hay Robinson left Man
duy morning to visit at t,he mome 
of" Gerald Porter and wife at Lake 
Preston,Sout.h Dakota, a daughter 

Wayne is to have a modern 0 f Mr. and Mrs. Larson. Mr. 
,dairy from the fi,rst of Oetobm·. HO'linson .. wlto has 11 farm () f 
"Dick" Auker, who has n olare bottoill land. said that he wante':! 

,one and a half mil"s south of to gd out where he wiI: have a 
Wayne whe~e ha has be,en farming of dry' ground on \\'hiC'h to stand. 
and keeping cows, plans to start He has ..... more grief than anvone 

I a. \V812;On the first of Oetober,' thi~ seasoD, and, his wheat, after 
making two daily deliveries. Tne bein'1.'i~a~vest:d. fro m a bo~t, 
Democrat predictS'that he wn'1 :find' al",09.t;, lS: yet 10 the shock, as there 
plent~ of pacl'Qns, EO,r the r[]]i,lli. h~s b~\')nno~fine whim the. w\\ather 
questHlIl has always been unsolved IUld .,the thresliing machine could 
here. He is equipped with eanitary ~Aet,a~hJ.ll .. ~l.a~e, .. He is next QIl 

.. ' and proposes!to h~ti\lIeml'!Ut t~e'l~,:li:mdi.the weather i 
"'--'-'---"';':'~4I-~L.'"-='"'-'':''';''~-'-H cream as it shoulld b~i:'~iand'le(-}:'! 'sUi't~oI'e;!' I'!:' ,I:: I ',. • " " I 

1IIIIrll~)fbywe.buD~ 
, ,T/;eFAVORITE 

ii .. 
Being a Story of How we Were Convinced 
First, we were attracted by the handsome ap
pearance of the Favorite, but we did not decide 
to handle it for this reason alone, although we 
decided it was the most handsome base burner 
on the market. . 

We wanted a better reason than an attractive 
looking stove, so we looked it over thoroughly; 
comparing it point by point with other base 
burners, and this is what we found: 

That the material from which it is made is all of 
the highest grades-the doors, mica frames and 
joints being absolutely air and paper tight. 
We were told the Favorite produced the. most 
satisfat:tory resli1ts with about half as much coal 
as other base burners. We discovered this to be 
true. We found the reason to be in its Triple 
Exposed Flues. 
The sectional cut herewith explains these flue~ 
better than we can in-words. The heat ;Pflssel;i 

from the fire pot into the two outside down" . 
flues, across the bottom of the stove, under
the ash pan, where it ellters the central flue. 
It then passes bqck over the bottom and up 
the central flue to' the chimney. Just think 
of this great radiating surface, and it is more than 
doubled, because the flues are SET OUT from the 
back of the stove. The flues therefore radiate from 
all sides, and the back of "the stove radiates heat, also. 
This feature alone places the Favorite in a class by 
itself, making it the best and most economical heating 
stove in existence. But other features of its ('on
structi,)J1 must not be ovel'l()oked_ Would like to tell 

you aU about them. 

Do not put off buying your heating stOYC 
until the cold da ,8 come_. Come and 
see us no\v, and· our Fa\'crite \vill be 
your F:lVcl'ite ,00. 

,I 

Hardwar~; 
·1 



,of Clyde Hi',:, 
req'uire several,I'D 

cov~r all the,transaetion"I,it'serv, 
inQ,' publicity concerningatmor. 
Let itbe sufficient in pas~iDI~ to Say 
that the government purchase of 

has l1ee'1 a scandal trw!) .. . , 
, . The cond \lct !!f 

in dealing ~',ith" 
go'v~~tne!nt,av'BI"age~ throllj1:~6ut atH~~~~~f-e..}'~1£~~~~~~:4.~_~_:'-,-~i~. __ ~.""-l";"'--':-'-~.' 

per cellt rotten. 
there have been nine official es- In Sioux City doumal of 

timates as to the actual eost .. of the ~ .~,a".;1.5. ;:tppea~~. an ar~lcleentitled, 
Illanufaeture of a ton ofi(arm~r • :'!ihe Fiel~ ,of. j;jllsiness," in 

'plate. The average estimate, i s f6!i'oljr h~<ie with Europe 
$247.17 per ton. Yet since 1887 we says that London ha, sent to this 
have J,mrchased 217,879 tOllS of country over $100,000,000 in 
armor, payil)g the armor ting an gq!d !lod ~hat, Qud>snkers are,hold" 

you average of $440.04 per ton ot a i~g ull their hands in protest, Ray-
be; direct you. Mal of $95,656,240. I b~heve I ing that they 'dtd not want tllegolc\, 

. am well within t.he bounrls,of con- that temporary posS€ssion of it 
Two Da~ly 'Deliveries servatism when I say that If! all this would tel'rl'pt them to unwise speeu-

It is my purIlo§e'.to "c'onduct armor had been manufactured in alation an<lJhflation to be paid for 
business in ~h~ 'ffiOflt sanitary gover,nlllent plant at least ~a5,OOO,- i ,'1, grief later, when a nor.mal 
manner pos lb\e Bottles and 000 would have been sayed to the financial balance, mu.t be restored. 

I 81' ,,' d" f' Ameri,can tax payers, and armor is This wO\;ld be a sad state of ids are sanit;uy \Ill, 0 the lat-
est make. '~111 cQwetested, and only one of the things being pur- affairs for th!! banks' InfiaUon of 

chased by the army and 'navy maney (e~n gold) is dreaded by the 
found free f om tuberculosis. under similar conditions. banker. Why?' Because it would 
Cream delivE1r¢d to your order 
-Phone 1111-414. Milk prices 
4c the pint, 7c the quart. 

Buy your tickets now for First 
day deliveries. 39-4 

Tlike powder. We have pur- make money worth less 8S compared 
chased $25,000,000 worth of powder with commodities. That i s, a 
from the trust since 1905, paying bushel of the farmer's wheat would 
for it all the way from 53 to 80 be worth more gold than it would 
cents per pound. We are manu- be \vitli a normal amount of money 
facturillg powder in government in this country. T his state of 
plants now for 06 cents per pound, affairs would enable the farmer to 
and the officers in charge state that pay his debt at ~ne bank with a 

Grandpap on .MCldem Melhods the more we manufacture, the less amount of grain than if t Ii e 
cheaper we can produce· it. The,re amount of money in this country 
is little doubt but that from eight was normal. T his same article 
to ten million dollars of the twenty- says that the surplus yield of the 
five million dollars p aid the five leading cereals, corn. wheat, 
powder trust could have been saved oats, barley and rye for 191G, ovp.r 
by government m&nufacture. Sec- that of 1914, will be 5.641.000,000 
retarv Daniels has asked congress bushels. This amounts t 0 a n 
for an appropriation for a govern- inflation of the grain supply 0 f 
ment armor-plate factolY, but thue thi's country and if there is no in· 
far congress has refused him. flation of money in this country 

By some durn fool scheme of tilin' 
John has dreaned the pesky slough 
In the medder. Now he's a spilin' 
Fer some other trick tu do. 
Drat his picter! Him 'n liZZIe 
Al'ays has thir elbows bent.. 
All last wint~r John was busy 
Makin' fence posts of se·ment. 

Slack times, Lizzie she's a-helpin' 
John a right smart now and then, 
Spec'ly if the kids ain't yelpin', 

• But when they need tend in' , then 
John's gas en-jin does the washin' 
And dinged if the thing don't churn; 
Way John farms is sure a caution; 
W'y them folks hasg-as tu burn! 

John has got a patent dingus 
Tu divide the mik and cream, 

If the government builds an (everything else being equal) then 
armor plant and a padlock is placed this grilin must necessarily bring 
on its doors as soon as it is com- the farmer less money per bushel 
pleted, and it is neMer used, it than it did in 1914. 
will, in the opinion of Secretary If as the bankers tell us, it is to 
Daniels, pay for itself simply b)' our interest to cause two blades of 
enabling him to obtain fair treat- grass to grow where but one grew 
men t from the armor manu- before, why is it not to the interest 
facturers. of the banks to have i n this 

, i I 

Wed., and Thurs~, OctQber 
AT THE STOCK PA.VILION 

• I' , 
It is the purpose of this enterprise to show to the ciUzen~ of Wa~!l:~',!I'" 
county and the world the, possibilities of this community in the grow1Qg""i" 
of fine stock and farm products, and exhibits will be made at this time in., II 

i""iil" 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry, and the"il' 
Grain and Fruit Products of the farm, a~weU as.;;;; 

I 
Domestic Arts, such as baking, canned fruits, preserves, ~read, 
pies, butter, and all manner of plain sewing and fancy work ~y the 4 ......... "".,':., 

Premiums given for the best exhibits. NO ENTRANCE FEES '-.. JL.I'1.('-'.7J....." 

except from prize winners. But 81.00 a pen will be charged those showing stock for Ja\e purpo~es ': ~'!'''''i 'il 

I C] The farmers and citizens of Carron and vicinity can andao produce live stock ~ci".,'iil 
an products of the farm and home equal to the best ill this or any other state, anq~~, "I 

isfor the purpose of inviting the public to see what we are doing along this line th~~"i 
this great show is inaugurated. One of its missions is to 'show one;half the people: '. 
what the other half are doing-we know too little of our own possibilities. 

I C] Plan to attend an(i learn what your neighbors are doing"":see what you may and Ii': 
show what you have accomplished-help yopr neighbor and let him aid you by an eX-!"I", 
hibit that will show to the world the possibilities of our home, commu'nity-It w~l!l: 
make it a better and richer place. " •. , ;"Iil 

I _Ad~ss~t::I~Free Fred Jarvis, P. G. Burress, F. E. Francis, "'I!.'. 
Committee "I ... ---

And he's built a konkreet thingus 
Filled with some durn fudder scheme 
Fer tu feed the drated cattle, 

Army and navy officers generally country two dollars of gold where We hear some talk of electricity striVE! for: cooks the dinner, bakes the 
are opposed to complete governmpnt there was but one before. for Nebraska, furnished by the "I congratulate Lyons on its runs the washer; heats tlie 

Tu increase their milk supply. 
He says half the farmin' battle 
Is the what, the wben and why. 
Has a rig for strainin' honey; 
Railroad en-jines hitched tu plows, 
Just got through spendin' money 
Fer machines tu suck the cows. 
Bought an auto, Liz is steerin'
Speck she'll run it in the ditch; 
But they're both farm enginee~;n' 
And I guess the're gettin' rich! 

-Howard C. Kegley. 
~-~- ._ .. _. __ .. 

A Fine Idea Worked Out 

manufacture of munitions of war, Mr. C. Gustafson. president of state. and the following appeared electric lights but it is rather sweeps the floor; 
taking the position that it is the the State F. E. and C. U. of A. at i!! the,Lyons Mirror of electricity amusing to us Idahoians to see how mJlk, churm, runs t h Il' 
part of wisdom for the govern- a commercial club meeting is re- in Idaho, but it does not say that slow you are. Idaho is ~he home machine, pumps the 
ment to encourage pr;vate man- ported to have said something t a the state owned the plant, and we of f'lectricity. Every well regulated some of our dairymen 
ufacturers to operate plants so the effect that the farmers 0 f venture the assertion that some home, be it in city, village or milk the cows. In less, 
that they may be available in tithe Nebraska were n at particularly private corporation has the juice country is supplied not 'only 'with years I expect to see 
of war. Experience has shown. interested in the inrreased produc· cornered, and is cutting a fine light but also with ppwer. The regulated farm in ,Payette, 
however; that instead of patriotic- tion of farm products, -that what was melon every rew months. But it farmer's wife presses the button supplied both with electric 
ally coming to the relief of the more necessary was cheaper distri- shows what Nebraska people should and electricity does the work, it and power." 

~&~~inti~~~,~~tiOO~~dP~~b~~inl~;=============~============~==========~~~; war traders take advantage of the with the bankers. Mr. C:uBtafson 
necessities 0 f the government. should have said that an increase 
which is at their mercy, and boost in the production 0 f the fatln 
their prices. For instance, when would be detrimental to the best 
war with Spain was imminent the interest of ,the farmer. 
armor manufacturers practical Are the banks right with regard 
issued an ultimatum to the govern· t 0 inflation 0 f money i n this 
ment that they would not manufac- country? If so, why should the 
ture a single piece of armor plate farmers undertake t 0 cause two 
unless the government should agree blades of grass to grow where but 
to pay them $100 a ton more one grew before? 
the price fixed DY congress after an A. H. CRESSY. 
investigation as a fair pri ceo And 
it is also worthy of notice that their Soudall Grass in Wayne Counly 
patriotism did not prevent them 
from seiling armor to Russia for Last Thursday A. Keiper brought 
$249 a ton, while they were asking to this office a sample of the So urian 
their own government $61(; a ton. grass as it grows in this county. 
1ft h e armor and powder Last spring he planted a few seeds, 

trusts OnCe overcharge the govern- of this grass of which so much has I 
menl in time of war because they heen said and writtfn about. 
have it at their mercy it is their Taking the experience of Mr. K. 
iault, but if they repeat the per. as a guide the stories' are not 
formanct because they are a second enlarged. He brought a bunch to 
time permitted to have the govern. the office. taken from the row he I 
ment at their mercy, it will be the had put out last spring. which con
government's fault. tained more than forty stalks. a 

40 pOLAND °CHINA 40 
-----------------'and-----------------

DUROC JERSEY 
BOARS 

Sale will be held at 2 miles south ana 

2 miles east of 
Sunny Slope 
Stock Farm .. AT AUCTION 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 5t~. 

Winside, Neb. 

Every man who opposes war and nu~ber of them from six to cigh 
favors peace can support a policy of feet in length and well filled with 
government mHnufacture. seed... This bunch he thiIlks is the 

~ __ ,~ __ ~ as long as these hydra-headed cap- product of a single seed, so thickly 
See the Democrat for wedding italistic cliques which thrive and does it stooL The Jarger of the 

Columbus high school students 
wbo prefer to take their noon 
lunches at the building rather than 
walk some distance to their homes 
or boarding houses for the nOl>n 
hour may now secure them under 
luncb-at-cost plan instituted by 
Miss Meredith w'ith the co-operation 
of her domestic science girls. The 
first of the noon lunches was served 
Thursday and, judging from the 
~umber of • 'short orders" given. 
they are to be popular with the 
student-body _ The lunches ('onsist 
of dainty, though practical, dishes 
prepareil by the girls in the domes
tic science work. Only nominal 
charges are made-j'ust enough to 
cover the cost of the ingredients 
used. This system has a three 
fold value. It is a convenienee to 
the students, el iminates waste of 
the food. and reduces the expense 
of the domestic science cou .. rse .... to 
the district.-Columolls Telegram. No postponement on account of bad weatner;-as sale williJe-hel4 ' 

in our New Sale Pavilion. Sale to start at 1:30 p. mO' invitations. fatten on international distrust and stalks are half an inch in diameter, 
,. __ ~~_ .. _ .. _"_ .. _____ suspicion remain in our midst we a'ld jointed like corn--stalks. To 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

Aside from the excelJent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con~ 
sideration: 

Deposits. in t~is ,bank are pro
tected by t~eIDepositors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraska. 

~\a\~~a,,~ 
01 ~1~;gX\e 

are in danger, not so much from Le sure this is not the best of hay 
the peoples beyond the seas as from where allowed to grow to such size 
the war traders at home, who, if and come to maturity, but the 
permitted to ply their trade to its proper I' to cut the crop twice 
final analysis, will lead us to the -onc in mi ummer and again at' 
very brink Of desolation and then, this s ason, an andled it is 
to satisfy their sordid greed of said t produce as' much as eight 
gold, plunge us headlong into the tons of per acre. Mr. W_ 
bottomless abyss of war itself. Hoguewood, seeing the specimen 

Permit me here to quote the here tells us that he has rented 
words of the Minority Leader, several lots near his home for horse 
uscar W. Underwood, uttered in pasture, part of the lots being sown 
the debate on the naval bill ID the to this grass, and that it grows so 
house of February 5. 191.5: fast, and in spite of heavy pastur' 

ing is now knee bigh to the h'orse,s 
"] believe we ought to have a and thriving well,so h~ has no doubt 

reasonable navy and a reasonable of till!, productiveness of the gras •. 
army, but I do not want to see my Mr. Keiper - also brought the 
country have either a navy or an 
ar'my that will invite us to make Democrat some samples of ,German 
issues that may precipitate' our potatoes, grown from' seed he 
people into the caldron of blood- brought home with him when vislt
shed and disaster. I believe that if ing Gf'rmany tw()o years ago, an,l 
you propose to enter into a race of planted. this being from t h (' 
armaments the end of the story will second crop from their native home. 
mean war_" These spuds ,are of medium size 

At Hartington and vicinity today 
i~ being observed as good road day 
and a systematic effort;s being made 
to work all of the Toad8 leading 
the town a committee having- been 
named for each one. One man has 
donated 50 loads of gravel to be 
wherever needed on the roads. 
idea was to have as m;lny men, 
teams as would, donate their ser-

to small, and from three hills he 
brought nearly a peckCof -potatoes. 
Outside they have a'blue or purple 
tinge-inside is whitA and they ap
pea!" to the taste much like our own 
po ta toes. Some of them may yet 
b~ seen at this office. 

piano 
Phone 

'-____ -+..,;...~ .... _ ........... --_,,' viceB lor a day. 

~ I. p, Lowrey 
ra~tbry .repair. man and 

tu~er'i,at the G. ill; B. store. 
6Z;-Adv. ,. 

These Boars Vaccinated July 27; Cholera Immune. 

r---, ----Poland ttllnCll-s---, ------=~rt, 
3 by Big Tim's Pride 229001; 14 by A Wonder Price 2nd 215005 

The sire of the Poland China pigs weighs over 800 pounds as a two year old 
is in just fair condition and could easily be made to weigh 1100 pounds .• 

,..-,,------Duroc Jerseys--------, 
5 by Golden,Model Chief 158299; 8 by Dusty Crimson Wonder 153311; .• 

6 by Col. Echo 169449 . ., , 
The sire of the Durocs-rs -Ii low down heavy set hog and stands or. the best of feet- r 

and legs and is growing out to be one of the big ones.- . , 

I'ij',i':.:-I 
This will be the best bunch of boars that we ever ojfered for saJe, so if you W'~~t 

some good ones and get a guarantee that holds good come to this sale and help YOUI·S!llf,., 
~ :', -' 1'. I 

A posta! 'card will bring you a catalogue, . '" 

TERMS:-Ten months' time at eight per cent. Sums under $20, cash. 

. Harry Tidri~k, W .. · .... ~,., ... ·d~" Ne 
E. z. RUSSE.LL and CLYDE OMAN, Auctioneers D. B. '-I="L.~ .. , 

Will a}s;;- sell,3ShetIandPonies,' one 3-year~old, one..,'. _V.'.~_.nl" 

'. 
i 
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OF DAIRY BREEDS! 

::::::'::::::1~PllL4flh~'Li:i]::rE:l'l ',High Milk Pro~uotion th.':.'!R~.ult of 
~.. ' . , , SeJeetion ,and' Breedjl~s) 

""'===="'-=-""*I¥"·""':···' " .. -.-.-.~--... "-.-"- .. -. 
::: Man is endolW#dl~i th five senses, 
and he needs t~~'!f i!llli and a grain, 
of common se~Be besides to escape 
the clutches 0 '~h~' ~rt\sts and ;com
bines during I 'f~, and the unde.t:
taker g~t8 "11111 r~ !~~t'l _ 

Doesn't thIBls~ul\(l jpst-rig'ht? "I 
want you to be tllililkJlul that this 
country's presi;d~ntiJoyespeace ani! 
is trying, witl1 evb~y means at his 
command, to pre,setve .our courltry's 
peace." Can't ,YO,u tell w.ho said 
~hese words? 'Willilllli J. Bryan of 
courae is the man' ,who talks that 
way, lind he is, the 'real big Ameri· 
can every day in the week includ. 
i D g Sun d a'y_ --,Pierce County 
Leader. 

One of our ~x~hange8 puts: ~e 
items of needle~$ expenses inJ this 
land as follows: , ... , 

More money, i s eilpendedl for 
chewing gem in t\l~' United States 
than there is for fi:\reign missions, 
more for tobacdo than, for chewing 
gum, more for j~j.velry thAn for 
tobacco, and the 'Vaat sum spent 
for whiskey ea~h ,Y,~ar makes the 

The man who (}(·slred larger produc
,tloll of uail'Y "I'Vll~C1S, bcgu'l ~electl~g 
the COW,3 thnt rll'mll1ce(1 IwuvleBt ntifl 
used these tt~ fomaiutJOJlH l1l)O~~ which, 
to IJC¥ln 4is lIrc~<liJlg operaUqos, says 
'the Kamms Ij"'m·mer. 

'l'his select1011 nud bl'(~edlng WllR car· 
ried on in sevel'al dltl'el'cut countries, 
resulting III <IlttereDt breeds. The re
sult bus been the uevclopmcnt of sev
eral breeds varying tn color; size and 
'richness un<1 quality of milk. How· 
ever. 1t is U llotnhlc fact thnt, 111tbongll 
,:the~e cows were bred by different 
races of people In <I11l'.rellt climate"
some fur htglJ yields uf' hntter f'nt, otb
ers for high yieldti of mill!, SOUle for 
larger size to add ""ef produotlon to 
dalJ'y p~odUCt1011 nnd otlJe,'. without 
any nviJllrent regurd to s1ze-yet in 
general type and conformation blgh 
producing cows of all these dlll'erent 
breeds are vcry s,mllar. 

ThIs' sImilarity of conformation ot 
prOfitable dairy cows has led to the 
recognition or what Is known as the 
dnu'y type. This type Is tb. result or 
the evolution of the dairy cow, a sur
vival of tbe Ottest. The el,lrly breeders 
selected Hle hea vlest producers, used 
them for breeding ~tock, Ilud the re~ 
suIt Is the thIn. Hugnlnr conformation 
which Is known !L" the dairy type. 

There have oecn a great many ef
torts made in recent years to breed 
hlgb lll'odueiug dairy cattle cun'ylng 
hpavy fleshing cha"nctOl'lstiCS of the 
beet cow. but fnllure hns been thH re~ 
suIt. rl'ho thick tIoshing c1111l'llctCl'lstle 
of the good b~~ef cow 1::; not to bo eo
ol't.llnnteu with hIgh aIHl prolltalJlo 
mUtt vroductlon of the good dairy cmv. 
Each 1s n sPQcial pm'pose animal, in
heriting in one cnse the tendency to 
turn food In to beef, In tbe ot-her to 
turn It Into mUk, ' 

PREPOTENT DAIRY SIRES.' ~ 
other expendltt:\rIlS, look I ike Value of Inbre.ding Milk Cattle to 
elphers in com~ari.qu. Grade Up the Herd. 

" , '! I The question arises as to bow long 11 
The republi4l!ns' of the ~~ate, bull may be used. Inbreeding has been 

through their .fhal~~an, are, IIsk- C"ondemned by 11 great many breeders, 
iDg for a $10,Oy coptr,bution from land It al80 finds earnest advocates 
each precinct to carryon the cam- ,among a great many others, says Pro
paign 0' educa~ibi);an'll to expound ,tessor Neal of tbe Kansas State college. 
the republli!iiri\!i~w' of' thIngs' Tbe difficulty Is not wltb tbe principle 
political, Tha~ ;!,~,:~' I~t b,e,~te~ idea' or Inbreeding, bllt Ues wbolly wltb the 
than "frying ~lie'J~a~" fr~m, the 'sk1l1 of the breeder. It must always be 
corporationa al ij ~l1en allo~ing remembered thnt where a sire 18 mated 
them to make the law~ 80 thati they', with bls daughter his blood Is IntenBl-

'I ,lied nnd bls chllrncter1Btlc8 are mllcil 
ean "fry the flit" 'froin the pe'ople, 'more likely to IIppear In tbe next gen-
but it will no~ .. atae 8A large a eratlon and become more flrmly fixed 
fund, we are',\,ilttilg i~O wager. 'In the tamUy. 

--;:r:;-r.- - It tWs sire Is a poor Individual nnd 

CONTENTED COWS ARE 
BEST MILK PRODUCERS 
The best milk cow we ever owned 

was patient, contented and bappy, 
writes J. W, Ingham In noard's Dairy· 
mun. She was n native ot unknown 
ancesfry, patient, genae~·and good nn· 
tured. Sbe wns' a large Cow-larger 
than our pure bred Holsteln·Frleslan 
and gave more milk. Sbe had an eX' 
cellent appetite and _could devour a 
large amount ot feed Cows can't 
make a large quantity of milk without 
n large amount of"materlal to make It 
fl'om. Tbe Israelites In Egypt could 
not make bricks without straw. Sbe 
was not at all particular what sbe nte 
providing It was In" fair condition. 
When given ber fodljer, whether bay, 

Dutch Belted cattie are hardy and 
give a good account ot themselves 
at the milk pail. In general adap
tation they are simIlar to the Hol
stein. They are smaller in size, 
however, and It has generally been 
considered that they are not quite 
so vigorous and robust as the Hol
stelnB. Tho most outstanding char
acteristic ot the breed Is the white 
belt ot color that encircles the body. 
The picture shows a Duteh Belted 
COW. 

cQrnstalks or 8tro w, she would com~ 
monee eating us it satisfied. When 
turned out to pasture she commenced 
eating as soon as througb tbe bIll'S, 
while the otber cows would trave! orr 
to filld sometblng better. 

Sbe wail not a bright. intelligent 
cow. On the eontrary, she 

, - ~ ", ., I' ",.' ' • , ' ,( " ! 1 
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For nice, bright, fr~e-b~mi?g coals~e," us and' pl~c~ y~ur 9rders before! 
prices advan<:e.· ... BY S.!ORINq-: NOW y~U WILL SlWE MO~EY:i 
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State Normal Notes November 6, ~ Normal against Proceedings :1,1 

Superintendent G. E. Cress of ~~~~~ea~~~~a~~ah~ovu~~~~S~~Y' The City Council met lit ,r 
Winside was a visitor Tuesday at Wayne. Council room in regular, ' 
afternoon. Tuesday evening, all being 

Miss Edith Witwer enjoyed a Professor Coleman' is enthusiastic except Paulsen. , ' 
visit from her mother and sister over the prospects for a good year 'Minutes of the meeting of Sep
of Creighton, Fri'iay afcternoon. in the music department. In addi- tember 14th and adjourned meet-

Rev. B P. Richardson was at tion to the regular class work, a ing September 16th were read and 

convocation Friday morning and large chor.us meets on Tuesday an'd approved. 
Thursday at 3 :45 and has Th f'll' b'il conducted the devotional exercise, e 0 OWIng I S were ex-

, work on the --Bacred cantata, amined and on motion allowed and" 
The r'eception given regularly ··Ruth". The band has also or- warrants drawn: 

by tHe faculty to tlJe students of ganized and meets regular!y for 
the school at the opening of each practice at 12 :45_ GENERAL ~UND: 
term Qccurred on Wednesday Th . I . b th Ph'l Myrtle Evans, notIces for Mar-

! e sOCIa given y e I 0- shall $~ 25 
evenIng. mathean literary society lastSatur- F' H B . h f fi !" d 

Volume 2 Number 1 of the Wayne I day was a very unique affair "lind' tt . d' ens 20g0' re po Ice ,an 
Watchword has been received. despite unfavorable weather' con- a ~n ~nc~ $. • d d $2 00 
We congratulate the present ditions, a goodly number were J' G ·M·oguebo~ '. r~o . . 
staff upon the improved appearance present. The first part {If the pro- G" L' MI.nes, al terJes'd .c"t 
f th . . . • mer, sa aryan JaD! or 

0, epaper. '. . gram.was a magazIn:gues~ngco~- $80.00. ' 
Miss J 03ephlne Mack arrived In test, In the commercIal room. ThIS Frank Bell unloading coal, 

Wayne Tuesday .evening and will was f.allowed by. an .illustr~ted I~c- $17.40. ' 
direct the .work 1~ th~ department ture In the audltor~um, In whIch Walter. Miller, salary, $70.00. 
of expressIOn durm~, .. the absence sce~e~. of school hfe and school Chas. Barham, labor, $60.00. 
of Professor Keckley, activItIes we~e. thrown upon t~e JilO. Janik, labor, $6.25,_ 

r..trs. A. R. Davis delighted the sc~een. A Vls,t to the do.mestlc Frank Peterson, 'labor, $61.15. 
students at convocation last Tues- sCience rooms came last jD the - LIGHT FUND' 
day morning in the rendition of order of events, and doughnut~ and . 
two vocal selections. Mrs. Horace coffee were served under the dlrec- John Harmer, saiary, $65.00. 
Theobald presided at the piano. tion of the department. Gust Newman, salary, $65.00. 

MJss Edna Waite of McCook is 
the last name added to the Senior 
class roll. Miss Waite is a grad
uate olthe McCook high scnool and 
has spent three years in the Uni
versity of Nebraska.~~ 

Word!:'has come to the Normal 
that the Stanton Octette, who are 
to appear on the program at a 
Norfolk meeting, will, come to 
Wayne and sing at the Thursday 
morning convocation. 
Tiie name of Herbert Welch, in 
the position of center, appears in 
the line-up of Williams College in 
a foot hall game against Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute last Saturday. 
As might be. expected, Williams 
College won, the. score being 15 
to O. 

Resolutions of Respect 
Whereas, Rev. F. E. Blessing, 

cur dearly ,beloved President and 
faithful friend and fellow pastor, 
has been taken from us, and 
whereas we shall greatly miss his 
valued council and genial fellow
ship, 

Therefore be it resolved, first, 
That as a ministerial association 
we feel deeply our losij in the 
demise of our brother, hereby ex
pres~ our heartfelt sympathy to 
Mrs. Blessing and to St. Paul'. 
Lutheran church in their great loss. 
Secondly, That we record in the 
minutes of Ollr association our high 
appreciation of our brother as a 
chriRtian man, as a faithful minis
ter of the gospel of Christ, and 
that we heartily commend his noble 
life of devotion and service. 

Done by order of the Minister
ial Association of Wayne, Septem
ber 29, 1915. 

Ed Murrill, salary, ~90.00. 
Sheridan Coal Go., r.ar coal, 

$73.62. 
Freight, car--ooal. $-1&,,45,..,,- _,_ '" 
Central Coal and Coke Co., car 

coal, $75.33. 
J. M. Cherry, freight, $6.46: 
On motion the bond of Mrs_ E. 

W. Huse as member of the library 
board was approved. 

A motion was made by GIlder
sleeve and seconded by Lamberson 
that the contract prepared between 
the City and the Railroad Co., in 
reference to electroliers around the 
depot be approv~d and that the 
Mayor execute same. Motion 
carried. On motion the council 
adjourned. ------

Carroll Winnings 
Below you will find a list of 

premiums won by W. H. Billiter of 
Carroll at the Sioux City fair last 
week, sent us by Col. F. Jarvis: 

Mare, 2 yr. old ,and under 3, ~ 
1st prize. 

Now that th~~~u~hern PMlflc \t'M has inherited weakness of consd
has had th~,~ourtEl' I!as~ on the! ~al. tutlon or nny otber <!barncter1Bt1cs tbnt 
idlty of thelr'tiltle to eome--9;OOO;. undeslmhle this second generation 
000 acres of ,j~nd, I,glven to this 
company when Inost 'people thought 
it of but little: value, making it 
their property, iit is time to exer
cise the taxing power 0 f the 
government to 'take the owners of 
these VlIst rea urces contribute to 
the public trailal ryi th~ir full share 
of taxes. The \Iay 'is eomin;; when 
the people as 11 ~Yho,le wi II demand 
their share of'tille n'atural resources 

'stolid. -- Wben, tur~<! out th_,e[ii(hettt()t'8--h1!1S-be-en'4le,le(~ted_ 
door Into tbe yard to ",'atel: , 

B. P. Richardson, Secretary. 
S. XenopheiI Cross. 
A. S. Buell. , 

Stallion, 2 yrs. old and under 3, 
2nd. 

Filly over l ,and under 2, 3rd. 
Stallion, under 3, bred by exhib· 

itor, 2nd and bronze medal. 

of this rich c~):I t~)\ , 

Stought;;;;'"'~· ooley of' Chicago 
wants the voter~ ofl IllInois to have 
some sure an~ simple means of 
letting the people, know just what 
their legislatur,1. is doing-and let 
it be understoocl that by the mem
bers of the law Ima~ing body that 
the voters who senti them there are 
going to Know exaptly their 
position on all fundamental 
questions. Minnesota has II man 

Authenticnted ycarly records ot 
dairy cows br the various breeds, 
says I'roCffi8or A. Fl. Neal ot the 
l(I'l.os[lS Agricultural college are as 
tolows: Best H(Jjstein, 24,m2 pounds 
or mlil( a.nd 1, llG pound!! of butter 
tn.t; best Jersey, 17,un? pounds ot 

. milk and 999 POlin/it; of butter fat: 
best Ayrshire, 2.1,O!.!2 p~JUnds of milk 
Rnd 917 pounds or l.lutter fo.t: best 
Guernsey, :M,008 potlnd~ or milk and 
1,008 'Iounns of butter fat. Tho av
OI'ngo tarln milk cow produces S,({)5 
poun(la of mlll< nnd 1~1 1)Ounds of 
butter fat In n Y('l).r. Tho coW 
shown Is a plll·O bred Jersey. 

In at that door sbe would go to her Mr. Georgp. Fahs Harper, of the 
place every time. but when brought Nebraska Democrat - office, gave Notice Of Sale Of Ward School 
from the pasture at night and let ill se~eral readi~gs at convocation l.ast The School District of Wayne 
at the opposite door she wns sure to F d y M H 
make a mlstalw nDd talte possession rI a morn mg. r. arper IS a offers for sale, for cash, the two-
ot a stnll directly opposite to bel' own of the Storm La~e. school· story frame building known as the 
011 tb!> other sille of tbe burn. None o~ oratory, a reader of abillty, and Ward School Building situated on 

-t'OrtID[j",>tb,er'="vs-mad'l->;H"i,-a-n:li&_h:"hl~ appe,~ance a_t..ch"p:I'I'\'allgr_elit- Lots four and five (4 & 5), Block 
tnke. 

The nervous. energetic cows that 
hook the underlings and ('hase them 

I nround the yartI to show tbeir authorl~ 
! tY are not our best cuws. They hnV~ 

too much other business on band b~ 
sides making milk. Their eyes follow 
me about the bUI'II to see whell I go to 
the meal room aull wben giYen uuck· 
wheat lJrnn Instead or cornmeal look 
as If Insulted. 

Grain Rations For Calves. 

appreclateOby ~ne scnooi. {o-Ul- (4)~-J(;nnLaKe'sacramon to 
A football SCrimmage on the the city of Wayne. Sealed bids 

Normal gridiron, in which our for the purchase of same will be 
second team was matched against received by the Board until October 
the Wayne high school, put consid- 4th 1915 at noon. Two months 
erable interest into athletics last tim'e will'be ,allowed for removing 
Tuesda~ afternoon. It pffived- said buildIng from date of accept
beneficla~ to both teams and should ance of bid. All bids should be ad
b" repeated freque,ntly during the dressed to W. M. Orr, Secretary of 
season. the Board, and the Board reserves 

The board of control is at work the right to reject any or atl bids. 
in the arrangement of the schedule I Dated September 22nd, 1915. 
of events for the year 1915-1916'1 By Order of the Hoard. 
The dates for football events thus 38-2 W. M. Orr, Secretary. 

Mare under 3 bred by exhibitor, 
1st. and silver medal. 

Best 3 mares, bred by exhibitor, 
3rd. 

Best 5 stallions, bred by exhibit
or;~and sllver-nredalr.--------

Get of stalliop, 2nd. 
Champion stallion, bred by ex-

hibitor, Srd. 
Champion mare, 1st. 
Reserve champion mare, 1st. 
This makes 11 winnings for tile 

one breeder against strongc.fmpelj~ -', 
tion. Mr. ,Billiter bred and raised 
every horse he show~d. They were 
all sired by his massive gray stal
lion Galetas, No 64798, proving 
that he is one of the best sires in 
the west. ' 

Pay your subscription today. doing that work. J~ C, ~~:5""--",V •. 
Paul, and we 'tllink .AS1,otlgtl~,n'l of hl~ daught"rs will uudoubtedly Dlag-

A gt'nhl rntlon of equnl parts corn, 
onts nnd brun, wIth n small qmmtity 
of oil menl, Is good for tl~ calf. Even 
when but n few weeks old it wHl be~ 
gin to eat the grain and 'nilJlJle at the 
hay. It is best to feed crad.cd corn 
at fll'E:t., nnd then Inter substitute shel~ 
led l'orn. ,,'hole oats nrC uf'tter trinn 
ground onts for the young cnlt. Clov" 
£'1' hay or mlxl'd dover :1I1l1 alfalfu is 
BupPl·ior to alfalfa alone for the young 
enlf, lU:I ull'~tlfa alone 1s too rich for tluf 
kidneys and digesUve tract ... 

far definitely fixed are: October 2, I 
Normal against Trinity at Wayne; i: Old papers for sale at this offic~. 

Cooley is COIlllP'lltimt uiry tllt.:lse IllHlesll'uole eharucterlsUcs, 
for the nud tll(' l'('i::1ults will he fnllure ill cyery 

is going to 
weekly newspaper on 
should stand back alld 
restaurants crowd the 
the coulltry, town' (iut. One' cannot 
wait while'"the raw material goes 
in to be cooked and com~s back to 
eat, and besides, if' they could the 
volumn of ~uShle8s wquld be too 
gr~at to ha~qle. Sp, if the city 
dally should try to Bervelleach bib
utary ~own w!t~ ~ts'local news, their 
collection of' IIems of no' inte~est 
except to the! oriecOmm\lntty would 
be so large ill the 'aggregllte as to 
be cumberso:oe. Then there is an
other reason,' The merchant of'the 
small placendt permit, "for 
it would 'death knell. ,He 
could' adverti~in£\, 
in a a sUlall 

('n~('. But If thl:.;; ~Iru ha~ inherited 
high proilu('tion ft'om n long- Ilst of Ull~ 
('l'storA and n\ollg Wittl ttl(' hif,!;h PI'O
tInction hilS Inlll'rit('d ttll' LIl'OIH'r dull')' 
tYll(l, \"..ith (l good, strong- constitntion. 
and his duughlers show the same 
stl'ong, good type, UWll it h; eutirely 
snte nnd, 1n fuct, to lIe recommenlied 
rot tho mall who Is grntllng- up hl"Lherll 
thnt the bull be bred hnck lignin to the 
duughtor. ]11 this wny {be secollu gC'n· 
el'ution ''''ill carry 7tl per cent of the 
bloed of the sire, nnd bls type wUl be 
80 finnly fixed thnt these (laughters 

(~ul-ves droIwec.l ill the tull and. earls 
winter w1l1 do wen on pasture the first 
sUilimer If pro\'idc(l wHIt some J;rnin 
and shade, whUe calves dropped In the 
Sprlllg" or eUI·ly summer are much bet
ter off when properly cured for in~ the 
barn during tbe first summer. 

cannot help being high pi'odnccrs ntHl Care of Milk Utensils. 
,blgh clnss Inlll'lduals. This practloe One of the first rules of dairy sanlta-
bus been followed by a great many Uon Is to Im,e, nil the' uNlJ'llls perfect
men who hnve Improved tho breetls of Iy clenn and free from germs. One ot 
live stock tip to tho Pl'('SCJlt stnndnrds. tho, l)e~t vmy::; .,of insuring this is to 

During the enrly process ot breeding Illace all the vessels In a kettle ot 
it wns lwccsRllry to s{liect vm'Y cnreful. I :wuter und. Loll -for nlJout an hour. 
ly, nnd Duly rurely ,"vouhl nn nnimnl . nfterwnrd drying eudh piece in the sun
appear that showed the tlesi(ed char· sMne. The gCparlltor sbould b~ tuken 
ncterisUc~. "~}Hm ,such fill ll11illla~ was nli'~Ht and eacll piece well cleaned and 
found inbreeding was fOllowed to fix riused with boi1tng wuter. Xever ,,·tpe 

I the type ami thus perpetuato the- de· tbe milk utensns nfter they nre wn~b. 
'1Ire<l cbnrneterIR!1c9. At the present ed, Il!n.e \yith boiling "'uter aud 

! ~Ime, wlth.so maUl' excellent fnllllll\lS' In, the:'sunsbi'llo. A germ wllJ 

, 

1 1 Q U, EST ION S l' 7-
How Can We Econo~ize ? 

You can do so by using Wayne Superlative Flour, 

How? 
Store your milling ~heat at the Wayne Roller Mill. 

Why? 
You will receive 30 lbs, of Wayne Superlative and 10 Ibs. of bran for 
for a bushel; or 33 1-3 lbs. of Wayne Superlative and no bran. 

Where Does the Economy Come In ? I •. 

, ot the-various breeds, it, is got :nslu,Jly_ st1rvil'e 
I, co\lslilere<j necessllry except po~slbly - '--::::::==::::;~==,-,-,","-",-",,",",,-'lii 
' 1n: lbullding up the grade herd. 

Three bushels of good dry milling wheat will get you 100 pounds of Wayne 1 

Superlative_ Today such wheat is worth 85c Per bushel. 'Three bushelS_I 
would cost you $2.55, Can you beat it for Eco~omy ? 1 

i 'A groat many lnrmel's SHY, that thIs! 
process of building up 1s· entirely too 
slow; that it requires too ronny :rears, 
biifore thel' eon get R herll thnt'j~ ;,;orih 
wbllo. '.rh£lse Dro the men \vllo nn' l!Ot 

'llhly to make lmprov~rlwnt In allY oth-
and WUl- b~ fogn<lin, ~ll p!-'Ob-, 

1:'Aml ... "'~.\, the oaame c~ass lot cows 'reu , 
:f'1"om now that they have 

Wayne 
1-' 



J 

Miss 
from Sioux 

Swifts This season is calling the !!:atten!. 
Wayne.meat m' of the farming world ito the 
hall.-adv. that there is sueh a th.ing as 

Our chilnren1s :dppartment is le--ancl that well drained 11lnd i~ 
complete. Let \IS~, ho, ',w the children. valuable, in a wet year when with· 

out the tile it is almost wo~thless. 
Baughan's Boo~ety.--adv. It is good for the land to be tiled 

Dr. Hale of /:,aurel was here even in a dry season. 
Tuesday in co~s~\~at~l.lD w)th' Dr. L. L. Gray went to NQrth Platte 
Ingham at the bedside of Rev. 
Blessing. to visit his fa'llily who lives, there. 

He returned Tuesday, and says 
"Hi" shoe day, October 1st. that they have great crops in his 

Let us show YO\I the newest crea· home county. Corn looks better 
tions in fall footwet\r. Baugh~n's there and here than at many 
Bootery.-adv. between the two places, where the 

It is reported tliat Roy Wisher frost of two weeks ago pinched it 
lind part of his ,herd, of Hampshire a little. 
hogs will atten,l the exposition at Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Blessing came 
San Francisco,starting next month. last 'week from Auburn, called 

Coleridge people are discussing here by the serious illness of their 
-.the electric light proposition, and son, Rev. Blessing, and Monday 
it has developed into a discussion their son Geo. Blessing came from 
lal'gely as to how much of a system Elmwood, where he is engaged in 
shall be installed now. newspaper work, being editor ano 

proprietor of the Leader·Echo of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Meister went that place. 

to Norfolk WedneSday to visit at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. The Norfolk fall festIval is on 
Herb Bluechel-and to attend the this week, commencing today, and 
carnival also, we guess. closing Saturday evening. They 

have billed a wild west ,show, the 
Mrs. James Stanton from Carroll, Walter Savidge carnival company, 

accompanied by Mrs. Thos. Finn of auto polo races and various other 
Chicago, who has been visiting at attractions. If you enjoy that 
the Stanton home, went to New kind of sport now is the time to 
Castle Wednesday, where they will visit Norfolk. 
visit Mrs. Patrick Finn. 

r.has. Reugge from Ti Iden was 
Miss Bernice Brant, who went to through here Wednesday morning 

LeGrande, Oregon, several weeks on his way to Sioux City on a bus
ago, planning to remain there for a iness trip. He informed the 
time and attend school has returned Democrat that he had sold his pump 
to Wayne, and will resnme her school and windmill business at Tilden, 
work here. Nebraska looks pretty and that Wayne was one of the 
good to her now. places he had in view for a home and 

If you want <0 know all about the a place of business. 
new game laws in all the states J. H. Vibber and wife are home 
without reading the separate state from their trip to California, 
laws, send to Washington for Farm- where they were called a month 
ers' bulletin No. 692, which ago by the death of a relative. 
contains a summary of the laws of Whil'e there they visited different 
the states relating to game. parts of southern California, and 

F. O. Martin, who visited Omaha the exposition. They report that 
and Iowa last week,says that he ate outside of the tourist business 
apples while in Iowa which grew things are dull there. 
on the trees he had helped set out Mr. and Mrs. Wat Williams 
32 years before. He found but few came Tuesday evening from their 
who had known hi,W"then still in Minnesota home to visit here and 
the vicinity of ths"~lapJace. at Carroll for a short time. They 

Ghan Norton and family are stopped at the fair at Sioux City 
this week moving to their new and to visit in Iowa before coming 
home at Madelia, Minnesota, wtl~re on to Wayne. Since visiting here 
they have a farm neaf that tOlllln, last spring they have been visiting 
They have li"Yed at Wayne and and sight seeing in Callfornia, tak· 
vicinity for anumber of years and ing in the shows alld other sights. 
have the well wishes of many Mrs. Henry Ley went to Norfolk 
friends. Tuesday evening to attend the 

According to a report in the sessions of the Ne~raska Federa· 
Coleridge Blade the Community tion of Women's clubs, as a dele
club of that place isfionrishingand gate from the Minerva club of this 
proving interesting and harmonious city. Nearly 400 representatives 
Their time was taken in con. are expected to he present at the 
siderillg good roads and good social meeting, and the national presi
times. A number of the men have dent, Mrs. Penny baker from Austin, 
agreed tet" giv€"" a- day- "W<"O>I.--.,acn.I_'cC"-_-'"' wa' there to take part in 
wi th team on th-e roachr, and the 
county commissioners are to do a 
like amount of work on- the roads 
designated. 

Boyd Dewey has closed 
barber shop here far a timellt 
and stored his furniture and fixtures 
at his home, while he will do 
carpenter work for a while. The 
room he has been .occupying was 
leased for a short order lunch house 
which is soon to be opened by 
Messrs. Miller, Wilson and Noakes. 
Mr. Dewey was not able to find a 
vacant room in suitable location 
for his shop. 

Tuesday 
from six or HeV"n weeks spent at 
Wessington, South Dakota, looking 
after the harve.ting of crops and 
threshing on h 1s land there. He 
reports a good yield of small grain, 
wheat yiel,ling as high as 35 
bushels and oats up to 7.5, with 
averages considerable below these 
figures. It has been a restful time 
for threshers ther"e, too. Work 
one day and layoff two ,-'r three for 
weather. 

New walks are being laid by the 
property owne" along ~ e !lst 
side of north end of Logan stre t, 

, _____________ --, and they extend to the college no . 
The eity has put' l' eces ry 

C. PETERSEN 
who runs the Modern Shoe 

Repair Shop on Main street-· 

opposite the Crystal wishes the 

College Students 
to know and know - now tbat 
be is prepared to so repah' 
their sboes as to make them 
almost like new, and do the 
work witb the least possible 
delay. It will be to your ad· 
vantage if your home is at some 
smaller place$ wbere Sue b 
equipment is; not available to 
bring sdme Of yonr partially 

worn shoes w hen you again 
come from bome and bavetbem 
put in the h'i,,',st ~f cqndition for 
wear. Thai'~ ECONOMY. 

I , . .' ,,-
C. PE'1fERSEN 

cnssi ngs, and the north 
Logan :.;treet is now up v.:ith the 
best of them. and a half doze.) new 
houses are now occupying the tract 
of corn and potato patches sold at 
auction le.s than two years agr!. 
It looked quite different up the.l'e 
when the lots were sold than it 
does today, and the lots are rated 
much higher today than then, 
though they brought fair prices 
at that time. 

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Hooper from 
MedImont. Idaho, came a few days 
ago to visit at til<' home of their 
uncle and aunt, Del Strickland and 
wife. Mrs, Hooper was for anum· 
her of years a resident of Wayne, 
when her name was M iss Louie 
Sullivan. She had quite an ex· 
perience at her home several "':Years 
ago-and one she wi II not care to 
repeat. She was In one of the 1 R 
houses crushed by a snowslide a 
f"w winters ago, of which we all 
read at the time,· and it was her 
fortune to b~ the only person who 
was not buried for the time by the 
mass '01 'snow, and she.. made her 
way in night ·c1othes to c'l.ll aid 
£rom the neighbors who were not 

the track of the snow, some 
! dist'itlJce up the gorge. 

Old papers fo:r sale at this office; 

(({t,\J. K XPlwphoH Cl'()~~, Pm ... t:ol') 

The timo [or the stated meeting 
Se~$ion will be next Monday 

,It,!)) II 8 ttenda,nce of 
Itlle:llelcUirs:llisdealted.' ,,' 

t'~~trie for nextS~n. 
wjIl be,: "The Body 
T~e text will be taken' 

.L,,_''-;''_''.", EndeuyeoJ:.work. 
Endeavorers and 

, , especially Illvlted: 
Day will be on the 10th of 

thi~ month. A 'complete program 
will be given by the Sunday School 
at ihe 10 :30 hour. Be at Sunday 
sChi/ol I)ext ,Sunday and learn 
about the plans for' Rally Day and 
take part in singing the new s!>ngs. 

The C. E. huur has Deen changed 
to G :30 till further notice. Next 
Sutlday evening the Consecration 
meeting will be led by the Lookout 
committee of which Elizabeth 
Mines iR chairman. The topic"will 
be:,,,, "Whatwill'make our society" 
grea"ter success?" . 

The Y.P.S.C.E. will have charge 
of the 7 :30 serviQ~ next Sunday. 
Tbe address will be made by Miss 
Virla Leamer, one of the leading 
district and state workers . .speciar 
music is being prepared for the 
occasi<ln. You are cordially invited 
to be there. 

The 'State Sunday School asso· 
ciation, through all the countyasso· 
ciations. is entering upon a state· 
wide campaign" for a "Come to 
Sunday School Day," on November 
7th. The slogan' is "Come to Sun. 
day·School and stay for church." 
Watch for notices in all the leading 
papers of t he state, 

What is past is past forever ~ 
Let all fretting be resigned; 

It will never help the matter
Do your best, and "never 

mind. " 

Baptist Church 
(Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor) 

Rain greatly interferred with the 
services Sunday. but we appre· 
ciated those who braved the weather 
Rnd came out in the evening. 

Sun-lily closed our church year. 
It is hoped that all pledges wiII 
be paid as soon as possible, so the 
treasurer can settle all bills. Some 
people look upon a church pledge as 
though it were a slight matter. No 
other obligation should be Djore 
sacredly kept than that made to a 
church. Jesus never made any 
apobgy for speaki,ng of what it cost 
toJive a disciples life. No Chris· 
tian can expec(he can please the 
Master, and serve him, witho"t it 
costing him "omething. A religion 
that never costs anything is worth 
just as much as it costs. Valued 

, , I 
Eve.,y garment hqs been, made for since 
show, and is correct in every ,detaiL 
,GUARANTEED :by the manu£~cture.r 
prices ARE LESS THAN ASKED 10 

CITIES. You will make no miktake by,,' ,sn.ctmo 
of Ladies Coats and Suits, also MISSES' 
REN'S COATS. ' 

Soine Special Bargai~s in Dry' Goods 
SPLENDID OUTfNG FLANNEL, light or dark. 10 
usual 12~c quality, choice per yard .... , ..... , .. . . . . C 
GOOD QUALITY OUTING FLANNEL for''CQmforts; 7 ' 
mostly darkpatterr:s, usual lOc, \yhile they last,,, yard. . . ,~ 
THEBEST APRON GINGHAM, including some 81 
fancy patterns, per yard. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. zC 
VERY BEST AMERICAN PRINTS-Good assort- 6 "" 
ment. This week, per yard. . . . . . . . . . .. ............ C 

A very complete assortment of MUNSINGUNION., 
SUITS for LADIES and CHILDREN---j,othi~1t hettel'" 
In fleece: lined or "1'001. long( or shortesleeve, or D .. tch necl ' 
We have your style and size. Say MUNSINGWEAR to 
us, we will do the rest. ' ' 

M , If you don't believe we have 
en. bargains of interest" to you 

look in our north window any time. We 
want your trade and are going to have it, 
if values count. Look at these p"rices: 

Men's Stylish Dress Shoes, usually sold up 
to'$5.00. A new assortment of new styles 
just received and put on sale at $3.50 and 
$4.00-per pair. <Jhe Celebrated Frawford 
line. We never had a pa~r go bad on us. 

Men's Best Work Shoes $2.50 and $2.75. 

Boys Button Shoes $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, 
according to size. 

Men's" Gauntlet Gloves, the very best 
horse hide, 98c. 

Men's Good Work Gloves, horse hide 
fronts, at 39c per pair. 

We can save you money On 
and see. Eggssame· as cash~ 

, I,··!'il' 

Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced Union U~-. 
derwear. A fortunate purchase enables "s' 
to quote this garment, never sold less than,: 
$1.25 to $1.50, at ONLY 98c per suit. 
This is a regular winter garment. 

Another NUJ1lber--A heavy ribbed fleec
ed union suit for men, all sizes, cheap at 
$1.25, Now On Sale at 89c per suit, 
Heavy enough for all winter. 

For Right Now--A medium weight union' 
suit you would jump at for $1.00, Now 
On Sale at 79c per suit. 2 

Boys, when yo1i get ready to change and . 
want a warm fleeced union, we have it for' 
you at 50c each. 

your· fall trading. Come in 
Very truly, 

s. R. Theob 
by tbis stannard, how much reo L:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~ ligion have you '? ~ 

Sunday morning will be our com· 
munion service. Let us make a 
service of deep meaning for all of 
us. It wi II be our last communion 
service together. The pastor will 
give a brief communion" address. 

Auto~obile New. 

The young people will meet at 
6 :30 instead of 7 :00. The first of 
October all <evening services begin 
half an hour earlier. 
.The_lll'eo.ch~y.k<LlI.i]1 

7 :30 Snnday evening. 
Let us make the Wednesday even· 

ing service count for all it is worth. 
Be present next week and enjoy 
yourself. Be a booster and not a 
knocker; be a lifter and not a 
leaner; be a helper and not a 
hinOrance. Be one, people may call 
dependalile. 

German Lutheran Church 
_~ Rey. Moehriol!, Pastor 

-There will be no services at tll;s 
church next" Sunday, the pastor 
being ahsent attending the Synod 
at Grand Island. There will be 
no Sunday school either., 

Corn Club Day at Sioux City 

Tango Whirl," Submarine Mys·' club boys were chosen to lead the 
tery," "Fire Eater," "Sword prize animals in the live stock 
Walkers," etc. parade. 

About ten o'clock they returned There were only 29 corn club 
in a body to the Y. M.e.A., where members from Nebraska;most of 
all but a few were cared for for the 450 coming from Iowa, of 
the night, ,the gymnasium and an· which Woodbury county 
other room being fitted out with '1 large number. 
cots. which made them look very Charley Maas is the WaYDe county 
much like hospital wards. b<>y who received thp ze of 

-1''rtclllyrTIorning ~'cffidt 
boys met at Commercial club. 
More had .come in on the morning 
train, so there were about 4fiO in 
all. They were a well behaved crow,l 
and easily handled. At 9:30 special 
street cars took them to the Sioux 
City stock yards, through which 
they were "hown by Mr. F. L, 
El!ton, president Inter-Htate Fair 
association. 

From there they were taken to 
the fair grounds; allowed free en· 
trance, and all marched at once to 
the stock [Javi lion building, where 
they gave their yell anr! song to 
l.e sure they hann't forgotten 
them. And then dinner. 

.Their yell was: 

Easv to "w~tch your Atep" if 
you wear our new, stylish shoes. 
Baughan's I,lootery.-actv. 

Let yonr next pair be -the Flor
sheim shoe. Gamble & Senter,
adv. 

A letter comes to the 
from Detroit telling that 
well car is again to be sold 
by E. 1\. Laase another 
that Mr, L. now has 
here for inspectioD and 
busineBl here last season 
satisfactory to both the 
and the agent that the 

Friday, September 24th, was 
Boys Corn Cluh Day at the In
terstate LIve Stock Fair, Sioux 
City, and County Superintendent 
Pearr"E;:" Sewell and Charley Maas 
of Winside, and Alfred Hoffman of 

Corn and Reef! 
Corn anrl Pork I 
Tha~'s the way the Corn Boys 

work~ 
Shoeing the" Chil 

-Clover ann Alfalfa hay, 
Corn Club Corn"Glub! U. S. A. 

Hoskins, the only two Corn Club Corn Club Song. 
Boys of the county, left Thursday (Tune-"Yankee Doodle, OJ) 
afternoon for that place. We raise the corn and baby beef· 

The board of directors had ar. The baby pork and dover. 
ranged for free admission and a We study soil and seed and grow 
special program of entertainment' A hundred bushels over. _ 
and instruction for tbe Corn Club Plant the corn, rotate the crop, 
Boy<9 -of "western and northwestern Feed the beef and pork, sir, 
Iowa, northeast Nebraska and That's thp. way to get the goods 
South Dakota. And keep the sut! in order, 

Those who arrived for Thursday The author of 11Qth was Mr. E. C. 
event'1g were guests of the Tribe Bishop, formedy state superintend. 
of the Sioux. Each boy had been ent of Nebraska. 

Gun Metal Button for School or· 
Dress, $1.50 to $2.50 

- A Ticket to the "MOVIES" with, 

given a ticket; which he exchanged At 1 :15 they again gatbered at 
for ,II corn club badge, and which the stock pavilion, where Mr. F. L. 
admitted him to the amusement Eaton gave the address of welcome. 
features. About three hundred Then Mr. Carl Vrooman, "assistant 
boys (each wearing his state barige. secretary U.S. department of agri· 
Carn Club badge,_ and some wear-' culture, Washington, D. C., gave a 
ing a county badge.) with their fine address un "TheBoy FaFmer." 
club.l~aders, form~d a T)Tocession After having their pictures taken 
ann marc~ed to the Sioux Trail just outside the pavilion they form· , 
U'~der .the leadership of Mr. L. T: ed inline again and marched to the 

each pair. 

STAND~ 
THE· : .. 
-TEST. 

~l{inner. ass't boy's and girl's club large well filled grand" stand in B h ,I; 
worK, univer&it,Y farm, Lincoln whicha\\pac\) had/becnrcllcrvcd for a' ·ug: an" 
an(\ Mr, K C. BIShop, ~tate leader them, and where they could.view "'. "". .,"."." 1 S ' 
of club workfor lllwa, Ames. ~owa. the races, vaudeville platfOl men· 
'Some 'of' 'the attractions to which tertainments and live stock parade. '" , : • 1:11e),rei,lm,,,v .. Fron,'.t 
t~eb~~s were treated ~'iere, '-'The One hundred' and ten of tlie corn, ~~-';';'-~-r-r~"!"'~:-"'!""'!"r-~~~"!"'''!"'i!'i'"~!':"'~ 



)t the. :Hover~lmellt. bureau· !ofl:~!aD'lttl~J 
"nDIlStry worJ; In preventingl"h~g "ho'i. 
~jn In 'the northern MI! of G~~~ COll.n~ 
'Y and all of .Johnson cOllnt~, Ithe d"'· 
~a_"fs-'being sllcce~srully t~eat.ed. Dr 
:;9sford says tha,t. between .Jan. 1 and 
Aug, 1 of this year the bureau em-

T~IIFhty, .t.h~IU8a~d 
'~rIGoners:.' and. (fe~d 
60th sid •• In' n'umbers 
{~ere. is ~~ est1ri,-ate, !s the to!"1 

'I 

'-'·1 

•• , .", 'ployees treated 2,688 hogs In Ihls ter· 
TIh1",'!::I!mit !rltol'Y with a loss of but 8.37Ip~rc"nt. 
'x"""fi"~~th' •. 'Between ~fay 1 and Aug. 1 they treat· 

ir th,e !~,rs~ .t~~ .. days' drive·. of the 
Anglo-French forces who have be
gun· a "great offensive movement 
against the German· entrenchments 
~I!ong .. th~I' I.in~, lof ~he. we8ter~. war, 
zQne which, extends' from the North 
~~atoth~ ~W!'8, frontier. ' 

Y 
wesf.('rn l·uil· 

1'~'" •. "II,~i~',',I.H'·.!e, ~Jd ,P!e: istlrme 
lIti~Hi' "t.1".e 

showIng 01· a 
by 1 ho ('om· 

:: :t~q~ay Co~h!niS. 
~~e tnterst,ne: com· 

The (~al'nirH~8 '01' 1ho "olll]Jrtllif.'s for 
1.912, 1913 and ~ID1,j, ~'.'der·lM 2'eOlIt 
rare. were car tl\Hy', cOIl)ilared with 
1905. 1906 and 111M. tmrter the 3'cent 
fare and the r)llS~ p:YRtem, and th~ 

passerlger mile r:atiQ ,'faH fOllud pra r· 

tlcally the samr" ThE. figures are 
complied to figh'l: the proposed raise 
In Interstate pa$s~ng~r rates rrom 
to 2% centH a mjlf~ 

Seed Cor'; S.;I,,"clloo W~ek. 
Following a suggestion from Pro 

fessor Pugsley Qf ~he :university fnr1ll. 
Governor Morehca!l j~s'led .. procla· 
mation for seeti c6l'n' flp.~le(!tlOl'l wpt>l{ 
beginning Sepi:. 27. Owing to. the 
baokwardness of ~he crOJ) this yelll'. 
tmlverslty expetts w~te fcu"l'nl Ihat 
the proper seed could not b(' A(~(:ltr(~d 
IJ an early killing -f\'O* ishonld-
CorD In some sieCltllb'n~ :of tllf' Al ate 
wHl rcqtlire two more w(leltf! to ma
ture to he out 'of tho way 01' 1'1'081 und 
would be valuele~s' ~~'! 8~ed should a 
cold snap strlite It "dlmer, 

Cuta Down Llml~ ,Fo.r' F1l11ng Briefs. 
The supreme bOhr'!: flook anot.her 

step to hurry up t1H~ wOJ'!< of (·tearing 
It. docket and m~~e ~bilslble tho Iioar· 
Ing or cases six jnQ~'p\s, earlter than 
under the old pl'odmlm'B. Chicj~ ,Tll~1 ice 
Morrissey annllll~C"d HI».t the l'lI,:h 
court would 11(1111:1 thE! !t1jne for flling 
briefs aftet arghn~entk I hlld been su'l>
mWed to six mOI~thS. fleretorord m· 
torneys. have Illla a 'is!e~tlln whteh to 
IIle briefs. The e e~tl i r'l'ihe new rUI'· 
Ing will he to brl !f"~I" a~e 'before' the 
high court for 'd~~:I~ldn .Ix months 
earlier than hel'et()I'ore. 

--j-""rr 
Bar Comml'.I!>ni~~appolr1ted. 

The supreme CO/I'rt'lb'asteallPolntea 
~U t~e five l~lep1.b~~I·~ of ·~Il(l .H~nle. har 

- {f~llfniiH81ou; WlmSt~~ Icl.'.II.'.Y. l,k ~(f c .... xu.Jrt 
Ilpplicants tor bll~~~nl'lnaUdnQ,! [no 
ve9t1gate charges '1I'~n'hj~t ntt()n)~ys 
and make ro,OO1l1l ~n"ffll~ri. on U\oI.M 
matters to the fII!tn'P.lI1B court, rCht! 
five, rea.p[lOillt~dtj:Ori 'RllOthe. y,ear, 
are.: W. I,. Ande sMior·!Llncoln, ' 
rotary; .0\. D. r.(c(: lidle'ssIOf Wymofe, 
norna)'d McNellY r n(ld Cloud, N C. 
Pratt of Omaha ahd ;r . .T. Ledwith 01 
Lincoln. 

Drainage Menl S~~ G'overno.o• 

Four landO\v.jre~9 'In ,II.' proposod 
drainage district $outh Of Humllol 
Neb., called 011 QOW, e)'Ijor iMoJ'eheaci to 
gf't his approval to ilrrtgation plans. 
whf('h had pl'(\"lbl~,$ly ·l)CC'l1 (lIRUPlll'O\'cd 
by Slat\' li:nginOel1 .JoilmlC)1l a~ inade· 
Quate to take corti of '·(lX(]ORS of Hood· 
waters The dhlllrid 111dlldOOl ;:1,800 
lLel'es, ann lhe Itmflil,h ~)!' U.I(! ditch wil! 
be six milPR. 1~bB. gOi'ernOl' nromhH~d 
10 tal\(;~ til(' mattei' 11[1 \\llth tlw pug-I· 
ncer, who Is now IOllt 01" I he city 

Uncoln Unlon··Ql,ltts F'edePatton. 
The Lincoln 1'1iypo~ra[lhj(]a.l union 

IldOph'd rmwlutlOlls to wlthdl'nw its 
finalH'lal support t'I'OlH tile Stato Fed· 
eration of Lah01: ]J(\('H\ISe o[ tlle Bt.alld 
rec£lnt Iy tal{ell c)J1 t~H~ :·liquQr qnestion 
Resolutions to thiS efif>Clt were passed 
nfl('r n long- d("I i1n/.<'. in which qllllp a 
number cOlldcmnoc1 t.he artion as haRt)' 
unci Il1lldvisecl 'f'IH~ J .i'fl('oln nnion 

ed 1,635 hogs. with n loss of· flUt 2.68 
per cent. The reason for thjH gn'at 
difference jn percentage waR largdy 
due to the losse!:! in t,...-o lan;<:~ herds 
treated during the fore part of the 

. ill which the disease had become 
before treatment. l1etween 

Julv 1 and Sept. 15 there have beE'Il 
nine outbreaks or cholera In the sec· 
,Uon stated During tbis same period 
tn 1914 there were 109 onlbrca].;H, Dr. 
Cos ford thin!,s these facts sholllc} ('ll· 
r~Oll1:age everyone t.o l·ake activo 
Tll(,:lSllres for the next two or three 
mout.hs, with the hope of reactiling the 
Winter With very little loss, 

CREW BLAMED FOR WRECK 
Investl~;;:9 Committee Agrees With 

Coroner's Jury. 

Investigation of the causes that 
brought about tbe wreck on the Mis· 
sourI Pacific, Dear OreupoliH, resulting 
fn the death of MiI{(' Shf'rloel\, eng:l 
neer; "Vv'. n. Goodwin, fireman, and .J 
E. Wilson, bl'alwlUan, and the injury 
Of ten passeng~rs and members of 
the crew of No ] 04, the passenger 
train, was concluued. Both the inves
tigating committ~'e and the cOl'orJer's 
jury blampd tile passenger train creW 
for the wreele 

Must File Another Huge Bond. 
1'hp Lincoln Gas and Elec'tl'le (~om

puny must file an additional ':$300,000 
bond ]wadlng- its appoal of the dollar 
gas case to tho Uuited St.at<~H court, 
Judge .James 1~!llott of South ])almta 
beld In the federal court. 

The eompany had already given 
bond for $300,000 to insure t.he pay
ment of rebates due patrons from the 
pe-I'iod when the dollar gas ordinance 
waB pasBfHl In 1906 until the company 
voluntarily put dollar gas in effect 
I~st Bummer. Rebates would alnount 
to $554,8[11 

Stags Have No Permit. 
State Auditor Smith has repiled to 
Inquiry out In the state whetlle,' the 

of Stags has been licensed to 
o~ernte in Nebrash:a as an insurance 
company that he has never heard of 
stIch an Ibrganjzation and that t.he cor 
po ration has never recclv{'d 0. nermit 
or taken out a state charter. The or· 
ganlzatlon Is said to p"ovlde Its mem 
biers with medtrnl attendance 

Two distinctive operations are under 
way~ one to the· north of Arras and 
the other in the Champagne region, 
while there has been an incesl:iant 
bombardment along almost the en-
tiro ,fronk, . 

Both tho Br,lllah, and French have 'been 
succe'ssful, carrying trenches ex
tending over a distance of twenty 
miles' and a depth varying up to two 
and a half miles. It Is reported of; 
ficially, both from Paris and Lon. 
don, that the a·dvance still is being 
continued, the ground gained having 
In a I~rge measure been held and 
cdncentrated. . 

The Berlin war office admits the de· 
feat of the veteran force·s at various 
points, but ~lnimizes the result of 
the engagements, 

In addition to' having captured Suo· 
chez, a much-dis'puted point of vantA 
age, ttie French have succeeded in 
forcing a pasaage of the great ser· 
les of trenches and fortifications in 
Champagne be~tween Auberve and 
Ville Sur Tourbe, driving the Ger· 
mans to the second line of trenches, 
the offensive atlll Is In progress, 

The British gains have been made to 
the north of Arras. They have 
taken the town of" Loos and the 
quarries northwest of H~lIuoh and 
have c.ompelled the Germans to draw 
on the,Lr reserves to check the ad. 
vance. 

One British warship was sunk~ and 
two others were damaged In the at
tack by a British squadron on Ger. 
man batteries along the Belgian 
coast, according to a German official 
statement. 

In the eastern theater the Russians 
have stayed th~. progress of the 
Au&trO-Germa~§..,..at many points, and 
apparently have succeeded in get. 
ting themselves well. in hand for fur. 
ther' offensive and defensive opera· 
tlons. 

The quick answer of Greece to Bulga· 
rlan mobilization probably has been 
a factor In clearing the atmosphere 
with respect to Bulgaria's intentions. 
The Bulgarian government has "oti
fled the powers that the mobilization 
of the Bulgarian army was not in. 
tended as an offensive measure. 
Ihdlvidual members of the Bulgari. 
an govenment have also expressed 
themselves to the same effect. Nev. 
ertheless, both Greece and Rouma. 
nla continue to make ready for any 
eventuality. 

EX.Congressma n 10 Crltlcai!y III. Shell fire from a German submarine 
Ex·Congressman R. D. Sut4erland Is - .ank th.Brltisli Ste.ll'I ..... - -No.tad+· •• 

CI·ltlcully 111 at his home In Nelson Transport, of 2,655 tons, south of 
nhd hIs death is only a matter of time, Crete, in the Mediterranean. Its 
EWcording to word Which his son-in· crew was landed. 
law, Dexter Barrett, deputy attorney Twenty merchant vessels have been i 
gtmerlll, received, Mr, Sutherland requisitioned by the Greek govern-) 
was tnken hOD1H recently from Kansas ment for the transportation of 
City, where he had been receiving troops, of which 4,000 are only an· 
1110atment In a hospital He was nounced to have been called to the 
tUought to he Improving then, colors by the mobiJiza),i.on order. 

Antelope Cross State Line. 
Five antelope. wandering- fr.om~th.e.. 

wilds of Colorado, have h~:qWd over 
fences and fOllnd themselves, graL':illg 
with (:attlc· on ellcioReu pasture lands 
In the vicillity of" V(>'llan!.!;o, Noh., ae
(~ol'dillg t,o a l.illt'oln viHittor from that 
vkln.!t.y. Th<,.\- nrc I"f'partt'd laUl('r 
than mO!-lt \\"!ld (jPl'r, hilt ('aBiI" taiw 
fl'ight UTI'l hound away over 'fences 
nnd Ollt of sir~ht 

Roumanla, In a note couched In friend. 
Iy terms, has asked the Sofia gov· 
ernment for an explanation of Bul. 

·-ga-rl~'8·~ mnif"ary- ·-preparations, aC
cording to information reaching 
Ita!y. 

While Bulgaria is mobilizing its rrdli· 
,tary forces" word comes from N ish. 

~ the Servian capital, that 800,000 
German troops are available for the 
forcing of a passage through Servia. 

As yet no general movemeht in this 
direction has been und·ertaken, al· 

Corn Out of Danger. though preliminary operations by 
. Stey,:anl ll(>llll~. in charge 'e Germans are. under way. Hav-

farm opprl1tions of tll(' Lincoln -stafe- . - -mg-- rossed tloJ-e--Serv.ian terri 
hmq)itlli, tlc('Jare!-l that tilt" 10b acre the G rmans would have to advance 
of (·orn 1\1 that itH\1i!1I1ioli i~ 011t thrall h Bulgaria before they would 
(langPI' nI" rl'OHt, nod \r"i~i yit'icl 1;i:dy bring aid to the Turks in Gallipali 
hllRhf'IA to tilt"' a('f(l ROllw of tho pars, nd at Constantinople. 
ho snyg, firoft' mol'~""' than !l foot in In the east the Gern'\ans, have begun 
lrmgth It;\'Pll the last plnnt ingR he' ~ big offensive movement with its 
tlSS(>rtH, ("an h(\ Hil('lIt'd l"rOlll th() ('ob objective the capture of the fortified 

Coffey Back on Job. 

Dakota Farm 
NOW 

Before Prices Double 
~=---~~~!c·~~~~~~ 

This Opportunity Will Soon Pass 

Never To Return 

Just are offering 
NORTH 

now we 
Real Bargains in 
DAKOTA FARMS, Improv
ed and Unimproved, on easy 
terms, and at Before Boom 
Prices. Investigate fairly 
and honestly. 

Fertile Land, 
Near Railroad, 
Near Neighbors, 
Schools, Churches 

APPLY TO 

GEO. E. WALLACE 
LAND COMPANY 
Bismarck - - N. D. 
Or at the Democrat and get government 

reports and dependabI~~information 
wn~ on rN'o!'cl as J'aVOl'lll)4 1.1\(' pr'olli 
bltion nm~n(lm(illt t() he submlttEHi at Labor ('Onll1ll:..;~iont'l' Colley has rEh 

the Hl1() ekdiol), tlll'llPri to LitH'alll frolll l'ia!tsllloutll. 

cit.y of DVlnsk. v/hlch ties some 
ninety miles southeast of Vilna ~~nd 
Is the junction point of the Vl1na
Petl"ograd railway line. The Rus· 
sian advanced position '""have been 
penetrated in this region and m<'lny 
prisoners have been taken, accord
in~J to Ber·lin. A battle is also in 
progress along the Dvina river near 
LeewClden. thirty miles seoutheast 
of Riga, 

Morehead Returns, 
C:ovprnor Morl'iJeatl ifl, hnek from 

('olumhia 1[\ Un> llomn of his hOY 
~I()(HI dil~H \\'Jlic'h ll(! had 110t \·i~'it('d 

"{or Ihirt\··ji\"f' venn,. Arl('r 1I \i"ii 
thrT"(\ ]lP \\('tlt t~") nN~ 1\T()ill(>~; to ri:iil 
biA molhf'r who!~ n wonUHl ill ('xrcl 

_ l~}lt h('aitli. in SI)it(~ of her ('lp;hn·si:; 
yean.; 

Shepherd Lands In Tibbett's Place. 
.. Fred 'o31l(-'11\WI'<I ~:\ prolIlinenl attor 

whel'l' Ill' ~]lpnt I \Va days inR1W('11ng 
six ~H'ho()i Illlildillgs nnd 1111"('(' Tl10\'ill).!. 
pktl1re th('atpr~ Ii(' S('(,ItI"Pj{ tile 
lJrnllli~p of the sellOnl hoard to l"1'tU" 

rallgl' SOlliE' or tlH' I\l"i' ('~l·tll\('S. aud 
01 01IC' tIH't1tC'r to put in n r('I\\' c·xit 

New Warehouse Licenses. 

'J'he Crowell Lumber Rnd Ul'ain eom
y haoS tniH'n 0111 wnrehollsP liepn::;cs 

ttlt"? railway ('omrnisston foJ' its 
elevators at \\'rtl\efiehl and ]lptCl'S

.I.H1r).!" Innl:.ing thlrty·~('\'en permits is· 
sued lhus far uy til(' railway board 

LIVE STOC'K PRICES with Monday's advance of lO@15c. 
Packing Interests Ga'in by InspecUon, Cows and heifers were also in very 

That 'he fod,eral gO\'('rnment, in -. goorl request and not lar from steady, 
fmposin!!: pr('Sl'nt reg-ulations on tlw HA and feeding steers and stock cattle 
Chi('a~o li\'(' ~Ho('\;;. marli.et, is 1) laying AT SOUTH n,MA were steady to strong. Common Idnd~ 
into tilP halld~ of the big packer.;; to were possibly a little easier . 
sueh nn extf'lIt that. the packers are Cattle quotations: Good to ell -'"n.ey of l..11wol n .Hnd .n well }mowI: 

worlter In thli', 'DemOC1'9ti(' ranl,s 
scored firRl hlood wlu:!Il he was ChOSi,!lIl Assessment Figures. 

atJlo to l.Hl~ lHll'f 1'01' $2 a hlllHln'd Cattle Hold Steady WI't" ll'b beeyes, $9.00@9.85;fairtogood 
]loullds le88 Ihu!, would be dema!Hlcd U • upeves. $S.311@8.85; common to fair 

acting postnwstler Qf 1,lnooln by ttl<' Assessment fig\ll'es froill all the 
bonding :,,',hirh furllishes tbE ('o\lntle" on "e111 estate, IIv,) stQcl( 

for lind automobiles will be published in 
Ilalllphiet form by Secrptary a.,.ornecker 
of thf' statE' hoard of equalization· to 
aSSeSSOl'R or ]'\" E"bro.s\;;u as a gnide. for 
thoil' work IH~xt yellt'. 

by ~hipJJen'l under normal conditions beeves, $G.7;J@8.25; good to choice 
is the «'1m}'.!.!,> mati,' hv a .::: 11i 1"'nr" wI,» eral Run. yearlings, $!.I.00@9.85; fair to g00d 

I n yearlings, $8.50@9.00: common to faIr 
WaB n . es Moines recently. Regula· yearlings.· $G.50@8.00;··· prime fee'rler 
tio'ns under whi~h no Ii\"l~ S1.0Ch .,1.4' 

be sihip[l('rl from tilt' Chkat:o \[l)"US HOGS 10 TO 20C HIGHER steers. $7.80@~_OO; good to ('hoice 
except tOI' immf'dinte slallghtcI: are' " • ' ..• feeders, $7.25@·7.65;. rair to good fQed· 
responsible for the '.mi~chief. he said, ers, $6.50@7.0{l; common to fair feed· 
and the big p~('l\prs" nre openly strong ers, $5.50@6.50; good to ·choice stee\':-

,Bridgeport Sugar Fact.ory Assured. for this regulapon. Fa~ Lamb Trade Is Fully Steady. ers, $7.75@8.00; fair to good stocl,ers, 
Woi'd has be,en received fr~m Jhe Choice Lambs Reach $8.7!l-Feeders, $6.75@7.75; common to fair stoel;eI'S, 

eastern promoters that the or!!alll~a· Rallroad~ Guilty Under 51 k L continue Stro'~.J-Ewes Also In' $5.&0@6.50; stock heifers. $ii,75@7.e0; 
!Ion and capitalization of the' Bridge! , . oc aw. ~ stock cows, $5.50@6.25-; stock calves 
POI':t Sugar com pan)' 18 mal"illg good Ple~H~ Of gmlty to !he charge of permit Monday's N.otches. $6.00@8.25; good to choice grass heif 

and work on the factory wi'll ing -cattl? to remam in freIght ('..ars in ers, $6.0. O@6.5~; good to choice grass 
. be begun In 'he next fe,u trav4it lon¥,er.thall twentY-('lght h01.l1l'S Union Stoel;;: Yards, 'South· Omaha, 
• I '" '~! were entered In the Untted Stutes dIS sept, 29 . .....:....Cattle reie.ipts were very cows, $5~75@6.10; fair to good rows, 

____ trict ('ourt befo·re ,Judge Cal Denter on lib~ral yesterday, some 11,000. head ar. $5,25~5.65; canners .and cutters, $"3.5(1 
More Room For Pool. he-hair of ' t'he IISrirItngton raIlroad and riving. As. usual only .a few loads of .@5.00;· veal. calves, $8.00@lO.OO; bulls 

I 
A t I" 1 ~s, etc., $4.50@B.DD; prime' 
~other' room h~s veell. adde,a."totl~~i'l'the ,rdD~~f,rr:l1~o~~ . . ~'he latter rait, ~ol:,,·t'ed c~tt e . Were here· an\l pricea beeves. $8'OO@8:40; good Ib 

. 0/ state's orode to'IJrovlde I rdnd.iw~s !fill~d $iOQand costs-tl1e-,were nOilllI\all;- unchanged.· A bunch grass' steers, $7.50(ij)8.00; -fair to 
: .. '. . ·for the sfor~gJ· ;O[~\l': ril'JriIlliiml;..lo!i·:pne, charg~,The Bur· 61. gOod y~arlings_landedat.J9·,50. :grass st"ers. $6.80@7.40; "ommon 

, plati9-s a:s·-Ule.y IdrrJ.ve'; Hi~q.' .. tb.'.~n -. .i~'~.'~ .'.g-~.ed ... ;~lwe t.o. [In'sent T.ra. d.e i~-.W. e .. ste~n .. ran. g~ bf{el'es .. ,?:J?ene~ 'fair . steers, $6.00@S.!J5. 
, fl:'lctol'y. ._, '., .. 1,', : .. ·IJ ' sla.t·~ii'ienrH/)jef~r~'· 'p·urijS"h;IDeIft:~fi~ed.,....:. but a 11Hle :Slo~,' 'but wh~n ouc~ ·under 

, i~ II I,! ! ~ .. ,j".' ·i"··"·' 1·11'· '.,'.... I .w-a.'y prlces·Vr~el'e.g~neranY-fuIlYSt-eady Some~1.>~.OO hogS ar.rived"""',.',"r"I ..... 

'I .1' il'illl··'·.·· .. j!::c.!I.!):.i:I.:iif.[·'rd:I:lil;;:::l.i"1 '<,,"1' '~.'.' i .'.',i,··,"',' ,. ,,', '.- '-'-' - ""'I! i
l
·.,:..,·:' ,:!li.d.IGi.".I,:",.:jt.j.:;.:."','II, k:~II"I·'\·'~.":,"::'·:'I.·".:' \ ... '.:1 ... 1 j.; ·"·'·,.:t: '1,< ." i~"I" ' I" 

, ,. .,;:., \jl," ·1':.1 II:':\ ,,11:::'11;': 1:.: .. 1.1: r:I!:l!~J'!!I" /,',;)j~·JJ;}·,'II: :l'!·;J~i ~(~'lj~f: I'·~':·'(~l;.:·,>,' ';' t" ."., 'i.': .,-,( L· .'~:" 'r::' '('I·:: I'., .' i:! '., ·!l' '. II . ~ 

The ~larli.et was very aeth-e 
were generall~- lO@20c high 
the previous day_ Bulk of the' 
hogs sold at $7.60@8.00, wIth 
$8_15. the highest price 
last November. Pael:,:ers 
at $7.15@7.40. nothing 

'Sheep and lamb receipts 
heavy, 41.000 head 
more than Chicago. Kansas 
Louis and St. Joseph combined. , 
In fat lambs didnor"open ve"y .. 
but got under way in very fair I i 

on a. good, steady basis.· 
offerings started moving 
@8_65, and a five-car 
"\Vyomings made $8.7.0. 
in vf'J'y good' demand 
'Steady to a little~igber. 
or feeding lambs brought 
ewes"were in slim supply; 
readily. at steac1iY ~~res. 
again brought $5.75. . 
I Quotations . on sheep 
~i\mbs, good to choice. 
lamh~,. faJr to goqd, ~~;'Ui1l'.~.50"" 
feeders, $7,7jj@*~ 
choice, $ii.15@6.15· 
$~.00@7.00; • wet~~rs, 
.5.D~~6.00;~we.~: /i"00d;., fP!i· (~; .ewes,. fauf ·to ,,,,<,oa,~"'-" 

'F~·s·!'4,teft:r~ tl:If0jf:i'! .• 



/ 

Mrs. J. L. Soules was ic~lIed 
isner today to visit 'het' 

!!"e.S(-8,-->l<>III...,=!LDJLl£/---'--___ . __ ,, ___ _ 
, according to the' list 

,tnrnii.h,,<I', :Mt.-lin<! Mrs, Pete ,Their Deadly Hatred Towarel 
Their Craving For a Tasto' of' , I 

'1Jie met'chandise HEA:TING11.~~,l>,', '1", ',",', ,':', " '.' '.: EL~T~I~-W!~!N(J. , 

l,',"ii\":'" " ' 
is Quite ill. 

Belden, Mr •. and 
of Cllrroll, 

" H. Alhers,~ Fern 
Edna Grifrith I~ft here , ".~rs. Rehder from 

and D. Few Other· Eccehtl'ieftiea 
Proved Their' IngiC!rioua, U~dolng.1 

more pta~ticai 
years~and the 
lines are, if any 

I ::, I I 

vve'uneSCLav to visit reJ'a~\ves' at ' Rlso Mrs. Goetteh who 
The Uuited Sttltl~ goycrlllllcut'ij fiJ;t:lt 

-..Jl(l Ollly venture"into the ,',lte of cnxu
els us army tl;Ullf::l[)Ol'tl:J QIl, "e'llC soutJ,l
W(~Rtf'l'n frontler was Runctloned by 
congress tllrougl,l Ule efforts of J effe.t'
·son Davis, theu n member of the miU
tm'Y commission ~nd Int;er secretary or 
wnr. Dn,·I. bnd commn,nded troops In 
'.the sonthwest in the :.\lexlcnu war find 
knew whn.t it WfiS to murch for days 
on~r a dry. bUtTen country ill n scorch· 
Ing hent, wIth' nothing to drInk but 
llOt. dry nil' HUll ll()thIJl~ to gr~!ot the 
eYe except cnctlls amI rattlesnakes. 

,1'1 I , 
Davenport, Iowa. f,'!~I11'l~ly 'iy.e~ lit, ,Pierce, John 

Mrs, L. A. lJ'anske and: ~hildren Lutt and ",Ife, Dick Hansen, Glen 
Ire,tnrn"rl Wednesday evenin!g fr()m ~!llIa~e, W!ll. ,BroBcheit and tneir 
'a visit at Sioux City. wives, anu Mesdames Mau, Harder; The RanJ~itterlial 

UNIVER$~1. aase 
.. Burnets and Ranges 

BUCKR~ .. ges 
and Heaters 

A rare combination of the 

best for economy of ,uel 

and satisfactory service in 

stoves. The first cost of 

these sloves is as low as 

good goods are sold-the 

economy of fuel to those 

who use them is a constant 

saving. 

Irvin Auker went to Sioux City 
last Friday to spend Sunday with 
his friend, Lee Wells. 

. Mrs. Anton llrowuist went to 
Sioux City Wedn~-y to visit reI· 
atives the rest o"f the week. 

Mrs. Sackerson came from Wake· 
'ield' Wednesday evening to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Clara Gustafson. 

Dr. A. G.· Adams has been visit
ing his family on the ranch Ilt 
Hyannis. He returned this week. 

Miss Magdalene Hahn went to 
Tekamah Wednesday to attend the 
wedding of Miss Augusta Hou~tan 
to Mr. Victor Geep. 

Mrs. Sprinker from Aurora, 
Illinois, is here visitin!!: at the 
homes of her aunt, Mrs. Macklin 
and her cousins, J. H. and E. Miner. 

Robert and Add ie Stambaugh re
turned Sunday evening from their 
visit at Seattle, and report a splen
did time visiting and sight-seeing. 

=~==""'----.,----,--- .,........ ....... 
Ed Barach of Geneva has been 

visiting at the home of his par
ents, J. P. Barach and wife a few Wants, For Sale, Etc. days, and'plans to return home 

~today. 

I Fa: Renfl-L-A
M 

fiVOe, foom hpohuse. Mrs. Ellis Gerton was called to 
nqlllre a . . wen. one Ord today by news of the sickness 

212.-adv. 38 t.f. of her father, E. Stanton, who 
FOR RENT-3 rooms, phone Red suffer~d a stroke of paralysisquite 

42. C. Classen.-adv.-30tf. recently. 

FOR RENT-Furnished room, Mrs. John Larison and Miss 
close in; may have use of piano if Charlotte and Master Irwin went to 
desired. Phone Red 116.-adv. Winside'Wednesday evening and are 

guests at the home of Mr. and·Mrs. 
FOR SALE-Poland China male Carter today. 

pigs. Vern Richardson.-adv. 37tf. Mrs. Koon of Michigan is here 

Wanted-A load of nice clean cobs for an extended visit at the home 
at Wayne meat Market, next t6\City of Henry Kellogg and wife, her 
Hall.-adv. daughter. She came with Mrs. 

Kellogg from Wahoo the first of 
For Sale at aB~rgain Price the week. 

Two Harley-Davison motorcycles, Mrs. Nichols, who was for many 
at Wayne Novelty Works.-adv. years a resident of Wayne, returned 
36tf. to her home at Norfolk Wedn€s-

CollegeHiO Lots For Sale day evening following a visit of 
three weeks with old neighhors at 

Lots 29, 30, 31 blk 21, Col. Hill Wayne and vicinity. 
Add. to Wayne. Look them over 
and make best cash offer to Lock Mr. and Mrs. Maholm carne Sat
box 42, Oakdale, Neb.-adv.-30tf. urday evening from their visit in 

South Dakota, and are now visit
Short Hc)ms:For Sale.ing at the horne of their daughter, 

I have a number of good Short Hom Mrs. Lower. southeast of t~n for 
Balls for Bale, fsom Bev,en monthB to a time before returning to their 
two years old. tjome and Bee tbem if Burkett home. 
yoa are wanting. II thorough hred animal. 

-Adv. e: B. THOMPSON. Mesdames J. T. House, Ida Ren-

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few c!joice pure-bred Duroc 

boarB and Short\lorn bullB for sale 
See me at the harneBs shop. JOHN S, 
LEwrs Ja,.-Adv. 

John S. Lewis. Jr. 
\Vayne, Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son -of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young Hulls For Sale 
------_._----. __ ._----------

Card of Thanks 
To the people of Wayne and 

vicinity, and especially to the 
members of the St. Paul Lutheran 
church, we desire to return our 
most sincere thanks for the many 
acts of kindness. sympathy and aid 
extended to us in the sad, anxious 
hours of the final sickness:and death 
of Rev. Floyd E. Blessing. It was 
most truly appreciated. 

38-4 

Mrs. Floyd E. Blessing, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Brooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Blessing 
George Blessing. 

nick and W. E. Beaman went to 
Norfolk this morning to attend the 
sessions of the Federation of 
Women's clubs. Mrs. House goes 
as alternate, representing Mrs. E. 
W. \luse, who' was una'ble to at
tend. 

Miss Myrtle Hutchings came this 
morning from Marshall. Minnesota, 
to visit relatives and friends at 
Wayne. She will be a guest at the 
home of C. B. Thompson and wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. J,R. Dempsay. her 
uncle and aunt. She was accom~ 
panied here by Mrs. Geo. Hqhn of 
Emerson. 

Geo. Nuss and family 'came last 
evening from Pennsylvania. and 
this morning with his brother, C. 
J. Nuss he left for Winner, South 
Dakota, where he takes charge of 
a variety store just puchased at 
that place. Frank PeKlenk went 
wi th them to make so,!'!e changes 
in the store arrangement. 

Next Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Beckenhauer plan to start for 
the Pacific coast where they will 
visit the expositions and gee the 
sights. Mr. B. is a delegate to 
represent Nebraska at the annual 
meeting of the National UndeF
takers association. which" begins 
its session there the foil owin g 
weAk. Jt is their plan to stop long 
enough to see some of the west land 
before returning. 

------
Will have School Mondays 

[n my announcement lasi;o. week 
that I would only conduct my dress· 

, making, school until the holidays, [ 
neglected to mention that the school 
would be open Momiays the same 
as other week days, which had 
previously-heen--the custom 
school. Remember. school each 
week day. and come and get tlie 
B(!wing out of the wa'! quickly. 
If that was Ilot one of ,t;he things 
studied while away, I learned !some 

I new things You_will want to know. 
adv~ Mrs. C.- Madden. 

Leuers, Damin'eyer; Leindecker, 
and Misses Anna Wischof and Anna 
Hansen. 

The Minerva club met with Mrs . 
Huse September 27th with a good 
attendance. T,he new president, 
Mrs. Huse, was in the chair. 
L~sson .for th~ day, Hay's Psy
chology by Dr. Th~mas, was con
ducted by Mrs, Bright. We had 
two visitors, Mrs. Roth of Chicago 
and Mrs. Sweetland of Pittsburg, 
cousins of Mrs. Lou Owen.' MrB. 
Huse and cbmmittee ~erved a 
dainty two course luncheon. 

Mrs: Charles White living 5~ 
miles out, entertained at an 
elaborate three course dinner 
Tuesday. The guests were Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs .. J. J. Williams, Mrs. 
Welsh, Mrs. Chas. Shultheis, Mrs. 
Henry Bush, Sr., Mrs. Porter and 
Mrs. Cross, A very enjoyable 
time wa~ spent in spite of the rain. 

Tupsday evening, October 4; is 
the regular 111eeting night of the 
Royal NeighbfJrs, and at this time 
the banquet is to be served to the 
winners of the member-getting con
test. All members, both old and 
new are requested to attend. Bus
iness session will open promptly at 
8 O'ClOCK. 

Th~ P. E. O. will have their first 
meeting of the season next Monday 
evening with Mrs. E. S. Blair. 
The evenings entertainmel)t will be: 
Roll call, My most pleasant exper
ience during the summer; a read
ing by Miss Florence Welsh; Mrs. 
Will Morris will sing a solo. 

The 1'111'1<1 de\'elolllll~Jlt or CaUfornln 
nfter the gold strike of 1848 mnde nee· 
'essul'Y provision for the trnnSllortaUon 
ot troops find supplies to the new coun· 
try over a de~ert trail, whIch was a 
task thnt set patrIotism at a prem1um. 
'JetTersoll Davis nslo::ed for camels. nnd 
'congress flnnUj, .utbo~lz.d an eXpedl· 
tiou to the orient to buy them. 
. The expedition brought bnck nearly 
100 anima is. which were ndded to frOID 
tilDe to time till the number grew to 
128. They were stationed ut El PARO, 
Yumn, Ariz.; San Antonio and other 
points on the frontier. 

The return trip across the oceall 
with the' camelo Is recortletl In amus· 
Ing detail by Llentenant D. D. Porter, 
who WHS In charge. Each anlmnl was 
pro\"ll1cd wIth n competent chauffenr, 
wbo was caretaker, Interpreter and bag
gage mnster tn onc. Most of the nnimals 
got seitsick, und so dtd the drivers, and 
~otb compluined 'bitterly of the Ill"

rang-emC'nts. The en'mels wished they 
cowe aud showed it uy kicking 

and bIting pieces fro1~n various officers, 
wllo ·w~re riot to bJ.awe. 

After tanding In Texas the camels 
did uot Improve perceptibly !n their na
tures. Their pnrticular aversion was 
tlle urmy· mules_ Even t,he younger, 
inexperienced camels learned quickly 
to kill a mule -wlth one blow of the 
hind foot nnd--Indulged In tbat pas
tIme frequently. Their taste for army 
officers remained undiminished, nnd the 
chauffeurs got the !llame every tlme--a 
captain lost some of his anatomy. 

The -soldiers to.Qk to the camel with 
reciprocal affectIon. In the first place, 

sonable. 
, '. 

y~)U '11 find here nciarly eve1ything" 
WIll need for the Fall and W 
seasons and you'll· find us ~ll 
to help you, In any way w-e 

. your Fall Shopping. 

Curtain :Materials are in demand just 
~~i!l~Il.S' rO~!I!'~~rJ>~.t:I . .!:~om ~1!.!:l!ins. '112 Uand 15c:' 

Bordered Scrim in new patterns.,.. . .•.. 25c to 40c 

Mercerized Marquisette in cream or ecru, 50-in .... 45e 

Ecru Nets. fine mesh and new patterns .... 50c to 75c 

Cream White Filet Net, 42-in. wide .........•..• 50c 

Q.f~eE_or Br,?wn Figured M..adra!lJ~!..t:I-,=-aJ>Js. 30e to SOc 

·1'~ill_~e.r:~!i~~d.~£rill!wit1t_..!~J>e horders .. , ..... 25c , .,..-_________________ -..,.".."...:Ji"ii,:'j 
, , ii' 

Select your Coat, Suit or Skirt ~efQ~e 
the best garments are gone-you ., , 
find one to suit you now while 
it may ~ot be so easy to find just 
one you want. Come to the store 
try the garments on-see how 
look en you-if you do not find 
you want 
anyway. 

we'll appreciate the 

Skirts $3.50 to $12.50 

Suits $18.50 to $25.00 

The Monday club will be enter- they didn't lII<e his looks. contendIng 
tained by the program committee, thnt tbe sott, faraway look In the cam· 
Mrs. Chace, Mrs. Carhart and Mrs. el'B' eye IndIcated that his mind WaB 
Bowen, at a 1 o'clock luncheon at not on his buslueBs. Then the soldIer. 
the Chace home. Roll call an- couldn't get used to the odor radla\lld 

. . by the orIental beast-<!Ircuses not 15e· F F 11 S . 
swered by summer remmlscences; Ing In vogue-nnd many of them Bald ••• or a eWIng;.. - .. ",,', 
mu.sic, Mrs. Ed. Johnson. ·,that Kipling waEi perfectly correet In 'I' 

The Acme club will have their 
first meeting "ince vacathm with a 
1 o'clock luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. g. S. Bair, next Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Blair ,.Bnd Mrs. M. 
Davies entertain the ladies. 

'h~ opinion thnt a 'camel Bmelled most Dress Goods. Silk.. Trimmings. Ginllhams, Fleeced Goods ,:, 
: IIwful vile. Kipling hadn't Bald It yet, -'-Outinrls-,-_Sh.eetinrls. Co~forter Materials. in I/ood 
but Boldlers are tlITBl!l!lng and-kDLew·-In.-i1 ... - • 
waB going to Bay It. merchandis;-;;tv-;;:y~easonatIeprices.-

The ladies of St. Mary's Guild 
held a social last Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs, Pryor. '(he time 
was spent in playing cards, after 
which a delicious two COurSA 
luncheon was sp.rved. 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Woodward 
Jones and tied comforts. 

The Guild of St. Mary's church 
mti"ets this afternoon with Mrs. 
Pawelski. A two course luncheon 
will be served. 

-=c:-c--:----
The Cradle 

SIEVERS-Friday, September 
25, 1915, to Carl Sievers and wife, 
a son. 

BONAWITZ-Monday, Septem
ber 27, 1915, to Wes Bonawit7. and 
wife. a daughter. 

HANSON-Tuesday. September 
28. 1915. to Chris. Hanson and 
wife, a daughter. --~ 

CA,R'pENTER-Tuesday, S e ]1"

tember 2~, 1915, to C. L. Carpenter 
and wife, a Bon. 

Summons by Publication 
IN THEmSTRICT COUR'P-8F 

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
Maud McNally, Plaintiff, 

. Vs. 
Frank McNally, Defendant. 

The defendant, Frank McNally. 
will take notice that on the 7th day 
of November, 1913, Maud McNally, 
Plaintiff in the above cause, filed 
her petition in the District Court 
of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
afl'ai nst Frank ~N ally, the object 
and praverof which are to obtain 
a decree of divorce from you on 
the grounds of cruelty, non-suppor.t 
and"desertion. 

You are required to answer said 
p~tition on or before the 15th day 
of NovemjJer, 1915. , . 

Besides. the camel was no good to 
rIde, the soldiers agreed. His ambllng, 
rapid strIde mnde them sen sick, and 
they wanted no animal which It took 
ten minutes to awuken when the Iu~ 

dlnns attncl<ed them In the nlgbt. No 
'American ha,d lived up to that period 
who could tie n cargo on one of the 
bellsts 80 It would stay 00. The cnlll~ 
el 1s not constructed fiat on top, it is 
remembered, and ouly n clever Arab 
chaull'eur could lond one to travel any 
dIstance without losing the Bupplles. 

The 111gb record In dead mules was 
made, it is said, by n camel In San Au
tonio whose name Wits ~lujor. Major 
kicked seven yuhmble muif's iuto l'ter
nIty, and one day son1(~ sol(lie"s, fJ'iends 
of tIle late IDules, tvol;: ::\llljl,){' oil' up (tn 
n hIgh ('liff nIHI CllIlW back !lll(I :-;ai(1 lie 
hn,d fallen oft' "!lC'ci<h'ntally." I'\u ex
hanstIve probe was made of l\lnjor's 
disappenrl1J1ce. 

.A C<lrn"nll iOllUC(l with snpplips went 
into tIw til,)' of. ~\llJll'rlatld SprIngs on 
Oile occusiuu, Hilt} tlw clImel:; Wl'l'C \YU~ 

terpd nt the town \\'('11. It was the 
boast of tlIe city that tile well bad 
ne,er gone dry. About half the cam
els took n drink alld the well wus dry. 
The disturullIH'e ('ulIs(>(1 hy the remntn~ 
lng tllirsty etlll1l'[s set the lJopu[ation 
into a panlc, 

But the (\Jl{]Jt'SS f€'ud between the 
camels and the ::;oldil'l's soon convinceu 
the government that railroads would 
do just us well. Tile rush to Culifor~ 

"n1a wus well over nnd frontier trou
bles 'were well under control by the 
time tlJe war hroi{e ou t. The govern
ment withdre\y--the. ~ foreign camel 
ngents and closed the foreign offices. 
By the time the war \vas over the cnm~ 
els died aDd some were stolen. Others 
escaped to tile desert, and even today 
a hoary wild camel, white with age, 
occasionally terrifies Sunduy newspa
per feature writers Into writing Bowe~ 
thing about it. Very likely the 'Illes 
wbleh dldn't go to the desert swam 
bnck to Egypt. Both reports nre nu
tiIclltlcHU!fl in the surne degree.-Kan~ 
SIiS City Stur. 

Car Windows and Fussy Women. ' 
Every street car Window WRS- made 

to puz7.le the' fussy woman who 
doesn't l{now whether it goes tIp or 
down. AI~ slle unde""tnnds.ls tllat If 
It 18 closed she wnnts it ollen and If It 
Is open soo wants It closed.~Toledo 
B1nde. MAUD McNALLY, 

By Kingsbury & Hendrickson. 
39 .. '5. " Her ~ttorneys ... --.. -~~V~~··~ea-;:-~~~I~~~~~~;~~t enough to 

1 'Miss On~ W~iQt?rrjnger, accom- kiss:' 
"That's the way I intended to look, 

panied', by her sister; " little ~js~ Jack:!'-Pr(ncetQtl Tiger. 
G[ral,~jre,. start;d for .Chjca~o last 
MondaY' where they will mee~ their 
fa'th,,;' aDd go to . New York wit''; 
'hiIll a vi~~.t ~ith f~ieDd~. 

Simplicity Is, of ,all things, the 1iiUd
est to be copled.-:S teele. 

Orr & Morris 
WAY N E 

~ 

~ , 
"HERE'S 

THE PLA-CE" 

For a choice 

SUNDAY DINNER' 
One that is good, suhstantial meal-one th~t 
touches the'spot when you are hungry. get: ' 
feet under the tahle at the Calumet Cafe. 

They serve you with seasonable viands th~:i ' 
round. Chicken is still on tlle Dill- of fa~e 
Sunday. !i' 

': 
" : 

COLLEGE STUDENTS will find it, a goq~ r;: place for a meal or a short order I, 

THE CALUME 
~ 1 ,I 

GUS BOHNERT, Prop. 
On the Corner OpP9site 



t;111'~:'~~",~~~:fi,~C;,j~ii:~j~~<i;;;;;;j"~IiI~'II;:-;~'''':::-;-C~'D~~oln-:Le~~~~'-~:ii:;·';;:;'·.';;",,-" ~.c..:.==,-,,0j}j,":;..:7;}c:. =,;.;.=}}}~ :~::-:::::~,. =M=O~n.·~e.~y='. =f=O. '.r='.~'th~.'e::.=:.F~'. a~'r= .. m. ;'.' ~==~~.~T,~,-,.;, :~::£::~:::j~:5:::£:::~::::ii~::i:i£:~::rl :::::::::f5~f:~I:':':':' 
(Make Ybti'~'. 'Ffb'me"1 ~ !,'Stl\teTreit~urer G. E, 'IH~II 'is It is pretty ~e~t~i~ that the next 
i ' Safe ~~ using" " : ':, ma,idng a, rec(;rd in the tre~sl;rer'8 congress. soon to assemble, will be Doe~ This Old 

,'1,1 ,"" ""Iotfi~~e: HIS .orner, SU.Jl'po~te1Il;rt,h,e c;!e,~n~d F~oll"_Df~o~rot'.~xchan8.', asker! to do something about the 'I' , IS' r " ~ .. ' , ~ II deClSlol)~) f the supreme <i6urt, long deferred rural credit system. F I K 
, a .. ,le ... ,II.", "., .. 0 ... '.m .• " .", e ... " , ... ,: •. ,.e.,<J.ui.l'in.g." c.n.unty .trea"u.r.e~~ ... to Congressundoubtenly will have its . OS, Sj" n .. OW,: 
! . , ,. ", ,,' l! .... ' ... 1.: . ',i. ., I ITh"",*ke monthly remittances", ~,f all lll~om.tiel<l wil! ,celebrate its 25th hands full, witli the demand for , Mat hes ' . moneys collected each month for hirt!j: anniversary' Saturday.' new'm"easures of ' national defense, M Th 

III ',i' "",','''''';''''1''' ;J'~?I' st~te, hdashPaid t~e stafte::s t~ehts goTI'n'~g,e ~pices' o"~~e,c~btlth~~eth;abyaSlaenidS possibilities 'of fhoreign, cumplica- • ~rF an 
They are tl:tp "str'ongest.,. ap,stoPfie . t e pay 109 0 , lO.l:,erest tions, and - anot . er presidential N t I . ? 
sturdiest, "sij(r~t" IJlatcPIl~i' i~r the "tate, and ~~ bmww,g a sheeting arid shirting will follo~, election comihg on: NeverJi;Jeless, a yre ° 
in the wor1 , ", ,,' ,.!(reater f,eturn of lO:erest,~rom October 25th the citizens of, Col. the national legislature would do 

, , .', Ihe.deposltory .fllnds 10 the.banks, 'umbus will vote on a proposition well to take ijp this subject'- re, Can't: you realize that, 
~'-"'l'heY-hght.al' O~.t,!;f1Y!»h~'.-"'::c:I?aLin!t Treasllr~.r Hall's term of to grant a li'ght franchise to a local flardless of politi<m or war; and do your bddy contains every i 

These arc', e~l'safety: '. ~ffice this will mean a saving to the, comri~ny. .• . . ..... something ahout it, " "-'7'.B,---=c'··'''·-''''''''n'e·c·e'ss· ary for' 
matches. ,; . people 0 f the state 0 f from It is surely absurd that, while 
They don't ~spa~". They $60,000.00 to $75.000.00. He has Sioux City is in a class by itsefl Germany has had for 150 years, a mixing, even manufac-
d 't ' Th h d already collected $7 000 00 more 60,000 people and quarreling about rural credit system that enables her turl'ng all the chemicals 
on sputte, ': e ca s, '.'" . a curfew ordinance. Why' not 

don't fall. o~.IWhe!sticks: IDterest. from the banks f01: the "ring o1U" ,farmers to borrow money for long ,. required for every nee.d1., 'I' ii'.I:. 

are unusu!lli~ ~,~o~~. '" same period of time than any periods at about 3' per cent, the' , , II' 
r ".. ' ormertreaqurer. The A. O. U. W. at Ha~tington Amer:can farmer has to pay from 6 Nature made a little chemist in your brain that knowsmor,~',. "" 

.and confo:,qt:.lin.l):verycl . W',S .. Rldgell. s,tate £'Ire an tne egteeo. onorare 0 ing to percen ors or erm oans about."what is needed in your body than any one' else. It sends: They are j'9n~po~s,onou~; . , ' d 'I D " f H h Id 12 t f h ttl 

respect wit the'new Fed- commlsslon,:r, has Just, returned open ,charte'!'s and building up their -wften he can get them at all, out directions and powoar for every part of your body through the 
erallaw' from the Fire Marshals" conven- membership. The German system may not be " 

• • Ch' d h'l th ' -I' bl t th's t - 't spinal cord, If one of the many'little bones of your back gets tlOn at Icago, an w I e ere Speaking of the double standard app Ica e 0 I coun ry as I 
J' . 'd th h' t' t' stands but t!le principle of it at out of place, it will pinch this delicate nerve fibre and prevent 5c.AIUV;qFet;S, rna e a oroug lOves Iga IOn as of purity-one for mell and another" . 

Ask for ,!\Om$ynam". to 'the constitutionality of the fire' for women-Sunqay says that be- least seems capable of adaptation some organ from receiving its particular ortlers. 
marshal's law in different staties in cause a.man wearsbreecl1es and here;. It's simply a method b~ 
regar:l to condemning and having whiske~s he hilS no right. the women which. farmers pool their credit. The Diamond ;Match 

CO~P::iflY removed old and dilapidated build- have not. ,. An American farmer seeking a loa,:!' 
Ings and finds that in every in. has to go to a bank which rep-
stance, In states where cases have The Methodist church of Hart- resents organized money· lenders. 
been brought before the courts the n igton went to conference this year The German farmer goes to an 
fire marshal's law has been sus- out of debt, more thlln $500 of old associati~n representing organized 
tained. Cases have been tried in debt having been cancelled auring borrowers. 
Ohio, Indiana and Not th Dakota, the year besides looking after A community of land owners, 
and 1n Ohio a case has gone to the current e}l:pimses. . called a landschaft, talees out a 
court of appeals and ha~ been SIlS- Clarence Pittman at Columbus charter under the German state 
tained by that court. This law is has har.vested 150 bushels of early and national laws. Each farm is 
virtually the same in all states Ohio potatoes from half an acre of registered according to its earning 
where there is a fire marshal law land, planted this spring: and the capacity. W!'!j!rr~lI farmer wants 
and in the future the fire marshal's Telegram is calling him the cham. money for carrying his crop or im
department of Nebraska will Insist pion of the county. proving his land, or bUJing stock, 

--___ . __ "_ .. e~'--_.-__ on this law being complied with A call will soon be issued for a he applies to this landschaft office 

You cau take drugs to help tliat particular organ, but until 
the back is stniightened out and it again receives the full nerve 
power, that organ cannot perform the function it was intended to. 

Chiropractors don,t try to beat nature at its OWII game. , 
Their duty is to put into place any bone of your spine that bas 
been wrenched out of place by unnatural strain. 

Ao D. LEWIS 
The Chiropractor 

Lady Attendant 

..-~ _____ ,, __ .,_"'_~- lind will go into the courts where for a loan. The' landschaft takes a 
necessarv. Cases have been ti]ed meeting of t.he representati ves of mortgage for the amount. agreed i"'''''''''''''''\\,u'\"",,\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\',,'\\\'\'\'\',,\'\\\'\\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\\'\''\\\\.\.,'\'''''\\.\.\.'\'''\.\.'\\.\.\.\'\''''-,\\.''''''''\\.\.'''''''\,'\\.'\,\.'\\.'\\.,'\.\.\. ... \.'\\.,'\\.'\u'\\.\.\.,\.\.\l.\.\\\'\~ 
this week in North Platt~ and Organized Agriculture. At this on, charges him a small fee and I ~ 

At low price and favor-

able terms, a modern 

house smaH...,....on,a large 

well located 110t, ibi:tween 

college and 'theblJsiness 

district, The owner, 

Will sbow yo.:l: a~d teU 
, ' 

Holdrerlge and will be pushed as session nlans will be outlined for gives him a bond for the SlIm. He ~ Sa~ety F10rst ~ 
fast as possible. the mid-winter meetings. The takes that and sells it in the open ~ I' ~ 

The county commissioners 0 f dates for HU6 probably will be market, as other bonds are sold. ~ ~ 
Johnson county and State Auditor January 17·~2. And such is 'the rating of these ~ Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Protect ~ 
Sl)lith have reached an agreemel'!t Nearly 70,000 automobile license farm credit bonds that they com· ~ ~ 
or) tnEl claim o~ the stllte against plates have been issued in this mand . normally a' higher price ~ Y B k D t? ~ 
the county on what is known as the state since April 6th. ,That num· than German government bonds. ~ our an eposi s ~ 
old insane account. Under the ber of automobiles would . make That is because the landschaft as ~ 0 ~ 
old law counties paid for the care quite a shoWing in parade, and if a whole is responsible for the pay- ~ ~ 
of their inRane patients at the each one had a blowout there would mpnt of the loan. If the borrower ~ D Y B k' W·th ~ 

b . , defaults payment, the landschaft ~ 0 our an mg I ~ State Hospital, bllt a few years e some poppln • ~ " 
ago this law was changed and hos- !t'or the first time in years, the can, without legal action, foreclose ~ I ~ ~ 
pital charges are now state ex- grand encampment of the LO.O.F. the mortgage, sell the land and pay ~ Wet '8 . . k . ~ 

F f off the .. debt. The borrowers, how- ~ ayneSHOL?S~~EB! an" ~ pense. or Borne reason a ew will be held in Omaha this fall. The' -
cQunties failed to pay for maintain· dates are October 18 to 21. More ever, seldom default. There is ~ ~ 
itjg their patients, the state having than fifteen hundred members of little leason to. They have plenty ~ ~ 
the largest account against Johnson the organization and the Rebeccas, of time for payment. And by pay- ~ ~ 
county, which still owes $10,500. the auxilliary, are expected to ing an annual 'percentage no larger ~ ~ 

, At the conference at Tecumseh be- gather for the meeting. than the-American farmer is accus- ~ Every Deposit' Guaranteed by the DepOSitors ~ 
tween the commissioners and the tomed to, tliey not only pay their ~ ~ 
gt,ate auditor, they agreed to remit One of the big jobs for William interest chargeR but at the same ~ Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. ~ 
$" 500 t t d Sunday at Omaha appears to be t time scale down the principal, by ~ ~ 

T' on accoun a once an pay· convert those who now claim to be I ' 

~~~~:;!laBh:~~nt~sd~h~o~ounty is in christians to his way of working ~~at~::~~za~~;onth:r~~~:~~:~~ise~~ ~ A Million Dollar Fund I 
.,_.';.1,"-,_,-_ to make more christians. It really is wiped.ouL. _. "" _ ~ ~ 

~;;;;;;;;;;~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;; F d H B f S looks as though the preacher has a The prosperity of German farm· Per Cent Interest Paid WI Thlle~sitS-~-'-

you all abo~t i~, ,gladly, 

_, ."_1 '",_45, '.-~-, --- ee ens ee craps right to expect a bit of aid in his 'b d I I thO t "''''yu ~ ers IS ase arge y on IS Bye em. ~ ~ ,i! 

A t olio: That it Is 8 poor polieJ.-fOl" ~"lrm- work for the uplift of Omaha. Are American ,farmers, needing \\",,\,-,\,\.,,\,\\.u,,",,,,,,,,\,\,\,\,,,",\,\,\,\'\.,,,,,,\,\,\,\,,\,\,,\,\\,\,\,,\,,\,,'\"\\.,,\.'\,\.\~\\.\.\.,\.,\.,'\"'u\.\.\.\.'\'\'\\.\.\.\.u\.'\\.\.\.'u\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.uuu\.···············~ .. 

.. uto : !1'Cte' ·r···. y·I,.·i .ers not to fefld some kind of food Judge Thomas C. Munger, acting money and holding the best """=============""",===",,;,,====,,,'~=== 
... Y to their chickens which is high in federal judge has given it out that collateral in the world, less able tlJan , __________________________ _ 

protein valuA-such as beef scraps he will not name a successor to Germans to work together in the 
or sour milk-is the opinion of E. P. Weatherby, as referee in same way for their m u t U a I 
H. L. Kempster. associate professor bankruptcy, but will let that matter inferest?-Norfolk News. 

I~. C. Nie1ltleton 
'fELEPHO~E NO. 2(j~) o~ poultry husbandry at the Uni- be settled by the new federal judge, 

·i-'-·~,-·---- v¢rsity of Mis~ouri. whoever may be appointed. Several What Did Stefansson Think? 
Mr. Kempster has recently con- attorneys are asking for the place. Davenport Democrat: "Stefan--C4.:r.~ ON-' 

Wm. Pisr~nstock 
-FqR- . 

Harness ,I Saddles 
and ev~ryti~in~ in the 
Horse Furllislling Une 

We also carry Ii lull )ine of Trunks, 
Suit Case~ aod 'Traveling Bags 

Prices l~ea3onllble 

dllcted an experiment which he An invitation has been extended ssM Heard From!" It made a big 
believes prov~s conclusively that to Henry D. Estabrook of New headline for the papers all over the 
p~ot"in food produces greater York City to speak to the Nebraska country, a few days ago. But it 
resIultshat lower costs, h bRnkers at the annual convention wasn't as surprising news for the 

n, t ree se~arate pens t e same of the Nebraska Bankers' aSBocia- world a s the world had for 
num~er of chIckens were kept, All tlon, which will be held in Omaha, Stefansson. Had you thought of 
wllre fed corn all o~ the t~m~, !lctober 27 and 28. Secretary, it, that Stefansson had been out of 
whe,a~ part of ,the ~Ime. ,and 10 Hu~es of the Nebraska association touch with the rest of the world 
addItIon, gr~und gram rattons .of ·1rn~<rdvtces-thllt-E-stabl'Ooli. ,,-will since April, 19l4-over three 
bra~, mldd,ltngs. and corn meal. accept the invitation. the only months before the war broke out? 
Be~l(les ~hls regular feed for t~e question being a date which will .... 11 that has happened since is news 
chIckens In all three pens. those 10 b n'I tual! a reeable. to him. Wh.t will be his surprise 
pen one were fed beef "craps, and e u ,y g, when he learns that millions of men 
those in pen three were give~ll . T~e Neltgh N~ws IS at least pub· have been locked in a death struggle, 

___ 1.._-'_ ...... "" ___ . ____ the sour milk they wanted The hshlng a few thtngs about farmere!l billions of dollars have been poured 
13 0 D' II' hens were about the same age. The and packera.apd ot?ers which a:le out, in a world.warfare that has as 

• Ii '. experiment covered the time good to see 10 print. There are yet settled nothing lind that may be Cunnin,t\ haim between November 1 and June 1. lots of true thing~ about the farmers doubled in time, in losses and blood-·"5 Those hens in pen two--given as well as the mld:llemen that are shed before there is any cessation 

Are You. Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum
mer or Fall '. • • • 

? 
• ---

Let me 'figure with you on large or small work. I am 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to do 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne county. 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and quickly, 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

~===C.CLASEN==~-
General Contractor and Builder Nebroska's 

Leodl .. * 
Auctioneers 

only the regular feed-pro<luced not just what either side I,ikes to of the struggle! Incredible, he 
only 800 eggs; those in pen one- have t,old. The proper ."ellmg of a will exclaim, as the horror of it 
given beef scraps produced 1,518 crop, IS one of the ?Ig thmgs to breaks on him all at nnce.---A'litl"ilO . --PHONE-RE-D-·-4a.· ... - .. 
eggs, and those in pen three-fed ?onslder. A~other thlOg to take we would have said, lit the time he 
~our milk---produced, 1425 eggs, IOto a~count ~s to try to grow a' disappeared among the Ice floes. 

. -~W.A¥NE,-NEBR.--. 
il 

:15 YearI8ue.41etlll'tI\Work 
See Va! POl' 'Dates 

The hens in pen one ate 923 pound- crop nr whIch you can. find a 
of grain, those in pen two. 944 market. Fodder From Immature Corn 

,Nebraska, pounds aud those in pen three 836 More than 10,000 horse and The cuttipg of corn for fodder 
pounds. cattle brands have been registered suggests itself this year when a Wayne 

-------..... - .. _--" ... ,-.---""-- The amuont of beef scraps fed in this state, aild most of them are certain percentage of the corn crop 
GUY WI;LLIA!MS to the cllckens in pen one was 60 still in force. ,By limitation of will undoubtedly not mature. AI· 

pounds costIng $1.80. These hens law they will all expire the last day t.hough this method requires con-
GENERAL 'CONTRACTER produced 718 more eggs than those of December, 1917, and thp. sec- siderable labor, the stalks put up 
CARPENTER, BUItDER chickens fed only the regurar ra- retary of state is now plannin\l' a in this way make excellent food for 

Estimates furnisb,ed. Phone Black 180 tion. In other words, these chick- new and better system of regIs, a much larger number of cattle 
ens produced 718 ad<lit'onal eggs tering-the new ones when they than could be kept on the same 

Wayne, Nebraska. ' on f"ed which cost but $1.80 more issue, or the extension of the old stalks if left standing in' the field. 

I Gunrtnhtee My 
than the regular ration. Those ones, as doubtless most of fhem At the same time corn-stalk d'isease 
hens fed on sour milk produced wit! be reissued just as they have is avoided, Any corn which has 
nearly as many eggs as those fed been in the past. grown to its full height and formed 

Plastering. Bnck Lay- the beef scrap ration.-Scientitlc The last issue of the Columbus ears will make excellent fOd,der, if 
Farmer. Telegram tells a nice story of cut before severely fr0zen. and put 

ing and Cenlent WOrbi, Nebraska farmers with state light in medium-sized shocks for curing, 
Youog vs. Old Brood Sows and power, and how b y having says a report from the college of 

The average numher of pigll--.per these. conveniences a farmer had agricultur~e_. ____ _ 

, ,,==;;S 

Protectipn to Depositors, 
Those who keep their money in tl)is bank while it awaits 'tti~jr:': 

UEe, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that '.'thEW!! 
can get it when they want it. . ' . , " . ,: .1: 

Many of our depositors have been saved ~~?m se~!ou,s loss~~, ,.~y,11 
consulting our officers when tempted to IIlvest III scl;1'. El~es'll. 
offered by strangers. : ,I 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, ,i 
bank offers-the highest degree of protection to its depositors" an .. d. 'Ii, ' 

invites YOU to become one. ;. ,:, II H I 

The First National.Bank ',' Ii II',' I' ,. 

Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

'.' . i :rl Always (jn the .Tob 

Price~ 'night 
'litter raised from old sows dUririg saved the life' of a valuable bull F. R. Underwood 0 f , N~r~an, 
a period of four years was 6.55" at' that was c\loking to death, having Kearney county, has sent to the ' 

t f $2 11 ' . h' started' to' eat the hl'red m" , Fr-ank E, Strahan" Presl·den't. John T. Bressler, jCe·J~residellj;,.11 

Capital. , • , , , " , . , , , , , .. , , , , . , , , . , . ,$75,000:0.0 
Surplus. < •• , , •• , , ••• , , •• , , ',' , •• , , •• $20, 000.00 ,I,ll 

a cos 0 • pp.r pIg welg Ing an s over- state board of agriculture samples 

L
' L G 01 W' 50 pounds, according to experiments aIls ?n~',dark night-but he did'not of enormous apples grown on the H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland, . • ' ~"lY" . , 'atyne: 'carried on at the North Platte ex- tell It Just as we dreamed it. In farm of G, B. Granger, near that .E .. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo, E. 

I Ip'eriment station" The averdge cire~rnl,jbd . we' went more deeply place, The fruit w8sgrown with- ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f,f 
~., ,. :'" :nnmber of pi<;:s raised by young into th'e . cause t?an did the tired out irrigation and with ordinary " 

C. CLAS!! .~I'i. j1:lro'ld'sows during a like period at, farD;ler.','and'~xammed the cont':Jlts care 'and attention. The ,,apples For any paper or magazine pub-
GE~~l-V O~'J;',R!,I\CTOR. 'INorth Platte was 6.2, at a'~o8t ,of, .of.: ~he 0:ve~~I1~ pocket, and Just rival in size and excel! in flavor 
CAR. ),'EN#, i '~YILD;ER.,. . :§1.68 per pig weigl.ling 50 pourins, wh,ef~. ~,. h .. ~ .process ~f SW81l0Vli.ng the products of the irrigated sec- lishei:I Sam Davies has the agency, ! 

t\. li-/~" '~! '.,!' ']' ~ I, . I!!he fill! ptg was grownto the' stopped and the cltokmg' Qegan 'we ,tions of the PrBcific COBS.t. and will be glad to take your order I 

wlitrac~st~,~II,!, J ,7;~pmpt!el~~~: Iweight 01' 50 pounds ail ~h,ea~ly as d,is~~v~~e~' .11 .. ~liplljng from . the '. , . for. same. ,He. ha~ some mon;y- I 
structlQn pl,bul !ngs'otftll'~lIId$('" I thesl\ring pig , ' Tel~gralh of recent date. 'The Now IS the best tli'\le to PSlUt and savmg combmatlo,n,s and clubbmg I 

. ..Esti~ates'<::l1e, rfu:llt"flubmltte".!~; . !. 'ariimalhad' ~eeiinamed after one the best place to get the paint is at offers. See him about the year's: 
, Ph.One., P. .. e.'.d 42."['." ,; Nel>rasn 'I How about your subocriJ:j"i6n. of' our-!\t!nto~s.' ' 'Carhart's.-adv. readinl<.-ailv. . r ~ -34-tf. ,'Ii ~el"!!EmlOEIt: 
, .. , .. ·"""""·,·"·,,,,-,,,,,""1 "11 1 /11 'I ',1" '" '" I I 1 -- '". ~:::" 'Ii: ,;,;.,,!,:', ! 'i I ',' 'I I' I ,,' I I'" "",."' "I" ' " 

t;j~j,\~l:~,:'~:"'i!!!!,·t::!l"~'fn, i', i;I:'!1 "i:11' I', II "1,1 'J li/l 'I' :" ,,':11)1'1,1111" !l' ,'di);I'!\" /\,~I,,'; '1, U L::.:' 
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My, fairy!: : 
Godmother. 

She Gave Me Three 
Riddles. 

By F. A. MITCHEL 

lIavillg tried various wllys (If spend
ing the month I put aside each .Year 
for au outing, Hud tired of them ull, I 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska ~n~v~~:b:gS:~o~l~lt'~~\~:~i:el:~:tm;;~~ 
I~---- cabin situatell on nn island on the 

E. B. ER$~rNE, M. D. const of Maine. Tbe prien was so reu
sonable thut It uttraeteli illY attention. SUCCESSOR 1'Q DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (I-IS) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. O. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Phone SI Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

c. H, Hendrickson 
WAY;'IrJE 

Nebraska-

('. A, KinltsburJ 
PONCA 

r entered into correspondence With the 
owner nnd engaged H. 

My reason for doing so was that I 
met so mauy people fit borne that I de
stretl to go wh~l'e I would see no OIH.~. 

All lhlY long I wus hounded I by per· 
sons engel' to get fl word witb me to 
sell me l3omethlng, and in the evening' 
I was engaged in vnl'ious socinl mut
ters. A cnbin hidden ill n wood with 
a vIew of the O('Clili nppE'illcd to me. 
To lIe at night IhHeIliug- to the lIreal\:
ers on 'the bellch was u pleasing fUlley, 

I fonnu the lorntioT1 whut I bUll 
dren med it. The en hln was we)} 
enough. but the t'UI"TllRhings were ex
ecrable. A cliP(l1l b('(l~tcnd, a rickety 
burenn, n table on whkh to ent. a coolt 
stove llnd a lot ot' ciH'ap dlsh(l~ com
plete(l the fUl'lIi:.ilings. Th(>l'c was no 
otll{'r nhode llE'lll' HlP, hnt scnttel'cd 
nbout ","pre ~nmn1f'r ('ottng'e~. Rome of 
whicll wpre fairly prell'llllons, I saw 
no maHon why I should be troubled by 
the illlnnte~ of IIny of them so 10llg ns 
I Jet them nlone. which I proposed 
to do. 

I had spent n w{'«k wUh only my
self for compnny wlwI1 one duy, after 
n long tramp, on returning' to my cnb
In I stood Oil the thl'(>Rhold nstonish(~d 
at a transformation of the ,Jnterior. 
Di:;;orllel' hnd bePH llcC'llrnnlating ever 
since my anlnl1; the be(1 bad IH'YCr 
been mad",; the dishes had not hpcn 
washed. rrhere were enough of the 
latter to last olle perRon a week with
out lwing- n,;e(l mot"e thall once, und I 
had nbout finislJPd the lot. I found on 
my ,'pturn the bed mnde. the dishes 
washell. the rooking utensils scoured 
nnd hanging Rplek and span on the 
shelves. 

I fC'1t mysrlf to hI" the 111"1'0 of a fniry 
story lmll 1l1mo~t expprtp(l to see a lit
tle olel woman drop do\\"n the chimney 
and RtH1l(l upon tlw 11(':11'111, 

Scn']"fi! (lays pasH('(l, (lul'ing which 
disol'dpr wn.s ag-ain loomlnp; np aoout 
me, WilPll, after fill ahselll~e, I returned 
to find nil Art to rig-hIs, ns hefore. Still 
not thllling' any clt'w, I wrote on n 
piece of clu"lilonl'cl a messnge and 
piJlllP(l It up :U:Hill~t the wall for Illy 
next ab${'nce: 

Fah'Y Gndmothf'r-Thanlc you very much 
for )"()U!· nt1('ntlufl. 1 TlE'P(\ only one thin~. 
,Yill you it tu me:' rr sn, leavo word 
whE'1I y,m CO!rIl~ and T will make it 
known. 

I went away Ilg'ain w'ry soon, and 
whf'Jl I ]'('tUl'IlC'Q 1)1'11(':11 II what I had 
writteH w('rc ]lPlldh'(} in icttprs ap· 
pnrE'ntly ill Jhe hand of nil old person 
the following: 

Your single wish is granted; name it. 

Before going away a~flln I wrote: 
SOIl){) Pile tu ]c)\'e-nl(-. 

Tll(~ Hll,,\\'el' to this was: 
Love is not sing-ul.l!": It Is plural. 

Ii':" ",I :-.' ',' 
, ' young lady 

lIO ilttt~utlOl\ of givillg' IIlO tl sweL~t
l~(:~lrt. .\Jl~'wn,)' ,I Imew enough .. not to 
'tn~;ilde Ill! l'l.soIUljIQ, prdbit'm. 1 :~ll'uck
,Ie\/. l'i,1' I hnll, hel' ~el'rct I"Id ,slle 'llli 
110,\ ,hal'(' I~h"'. Llgbtlug U pipe itt or· 
Ilh,~:\' to.:$h,q~pell, 1,~lY ill\'e~ti\'e f~lc,ultles. 
i tid to work to tlliuk out my nest 
IDl")''\ie. I did Ho't spend much time on 
11(>chllllg upon onC'. 

rl'-he next e\'cning jnst 1JC'fore~l"k' I 
was p:.l~$ing the eottage wbere ilwelt 
my fairy godmother. - The little -girl 
who hnd nhled Ilt'f in hp!, ,·h.lts to my 
cauill Wll:; plllyiHg in the yard, Sput

,-It,,,--,,,,,",>'t'·-hy"' the gnte, I (,:l1ll'(1 to the 
Sbe ('nUle-;' nH<l I llslwd hl'r if 

she couht' get me SOllle UI"UieH, ~he 
mit to the hOll~l' nnd rett1rlH~ll with uu 
p!tlerly Intly, who flHIH~d it' I bad been 
InJlll'pli. 

"Only n Aprainctl ankle from ~llJlpin~ 
off II RTIlooth :->tl)lle," I said, "A. little 
nM)i('a will tlx it. Intlepu, I dou't Imow 
thnt nn.rth.Jn.!."t 1s IlcPc]t'd," I al'Ose. 
with PI'l)t(,III1t~d ditflculty" took one 
Htt'p und Rank t!o'"n ngnln, 

"[ will call help." '"It! the 
<'Yon mn:-;t bl' l'arrled to t.11E' bOllAC," 

"No, no," 1 protested, HI'm sure-I 
can wfllk thtH fdr if you. will kindly 
nllow me to pHt n h:f1"l(i on ~'(')'lr nrm:· 

The Indy consented. "'"ttll b('l' ns· 
sl:';tnnl'e I goot to the house find WitS 
pln('etl in nn· enAy ('hnll' on thE.' porch, 
The fniry godmoth<>r cnme out. bnt I 
pretended not to notice her. 8he ~tnrt~ 
e{} on seeing mC', nnd I snw ('0101' ('orne 
find goo in hf'r fnee. I m:Hl(\ a g-I'inulf'f' 
ill nf('!tf'n~f' t)f ~mfl'(>rln~, Ilntl hpl' (lox':: 
pre~,'1io11 of un(>n~inesA fit ~:v r>rf"~en('e 
gave Wlly to one of sympllthy. I cnre
fnlly ('oncC'nled nny recoc-nition of h(lor, 
nnd ~he "·n~ ~oon minl~terln,!! to me 
wIth the others. 

"I fear," I snW, "thnt it' YOll hnve n 
Ychicle all the prpmiscs I shall hn~'e 
to ask solJ)(, one to dl"tYe llle to illY 
(,!luln. It I.'! n (,011PI<.\ of mileH fl'om 
hpr(' un 1hp PlI~tPI'1l end of t hp If.dnlH1." 

Nl}\¥, 1 wns quite SUt'e thcl'e WfiS 110 
vehkle on the pl'emises, for there was 
Iw1ther burn llor gurnge. 'l'be C'lder 
Indy iufol'lll('d me tbut there wns no 
menus of l.'onYeyanC'e nt band, flIid 
since it wns growing dnrk, I would be 
welcome to remain till one could be 
found. I pJ'"etC'nded to demur' to this. 
but was oyel'l'uleu. ~Iy "spruineu" UI)· 

kle was propped up on n foot rest 'With 
pillows, I rl'lllembeT"pd to wince O(,Cll
sionnlly, tearful that my l;ellefnl"tol"~ 

might suspect the lJtll't I wns plnying. 
" Soon after I bud got settled my fnlry 

godmother brought me out a <taillt,v 
supper \vllich SllC plnced on u stant! ue
side me. [felt quite confident that 
she knew me for tlle perSOll whose 
cabin she had visited ill my abst:'lll'c. 
but I was equally sure that she be
lieved me to be ignorHllt that she wus 
the person she lInd favoI·cd. In order 
to cOl1Yince bel' of this] told her about 
my cahln nutl how 1 \vas spending nil 
outing ltllel"t' alolle. She made 110 COlli
illl~llt, seemingly pl'eferl'ing' 10 chat 011 
other ~mbJc('t~. 

1 spent 11 plea~nnt evening, not men
Llo.lling that I lwcl received kindness 
from an ulllmoWIl person. nor did my 
fairy godmut/](']' give allY hint thnt She 
had even e\"t~r .spell ur heard of me be· 
fore. No con\'eyulll'l' was forthcoming. 
nnd I WUs Ul'geu to abandon any Itlcn 
of going to illy cabin till morning. When 
it was snggested I might riue OVer 
with a farmer who sUl!pliecl-the family 
with milk ('aell morning. After trying 
to stpp wJtll the illjurell lInkle Uno 
d(\l1J(jllRtratillg tllnt I could Hot possi
bly use it \vlthollt great agony, I yield
ed to persllaRion aIHI ('onscnted to re
runill the night. 

By tbiH time It stout cane bond iJeen 
pl'oyitipd fot' DW, alitl I insisteu 011 bOb
uHlig to illy room without otllel' as
sistance. In ttw morning I cume down-

IN THE DISTRICT COliln OF' 
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

The State of Nebraska, on the re
lation,of Norris .Brown. Attorney 
General, Plaintiff. ' 

VS. 

- The Wayne County Agricultural 
Society, F'rank E. Strahan. the 
Wayne Speed and Fine Stock As
sociation an.d- the, County of Wayne, 
Defpndants. 

TO ALL CREDITORS OF,STOCK
HOLrJEI~~ A/:ID OF'FICERS OF, S 
AND ALL OTl:iER PERSONS IN
TERESTED IN THE WAYNE 
COUNTY AGlUCULTURAL SO- M 
CIETY. 0 

. and 

Notice is hereby given that 
claims are now on file in this case K 
against the Wayne County. Nebras
ka,Agricultural Society. dissolved, E 
and against the funds thereof in the D 
hands of the trustees John T. 
Bressler, Harry B. Jones. (Snbsti-
tuted for D. C. Main, deceased) and M' 
Gilbert E. French. and that said E 
trustees have filed their final 
in this case accompanied by Ii A 
tion for the alloWllnce of all' just _ 
an:! legal claims and for an or- T 
del' of distribution and praying 
that the Court enter such other anrl S 
further orders in the premises as -

WHEN folks comment on the ;Iine lirm
ness and juiciness of our meats we 

explain that Qur" refrigerators, CQ~pled with 
our care in buying, 'have all to do :with it. 

Our ice boxes work day and nHlht for 
our customers. 

~~y be just and agreeable to equi- THE CENTRAL, M 
It is therefore ordered by the 

Court that on October 16th, A. D. Phones: 66 and 67 :F. R. 
1915, at the court house in the 
city of Wayne. Wayne Connty. 
N-ebraska, at the hour of 9 0' clock, 
A. M. thereof. or as soon thereafter 
as the case may be heard, said 
Court will pass upon said claim and 
on all other claIms which may be 
filed and will make an order of dis
tribution and enter such other and 
further orders and judgments in 
the case as may appear to be just 
an~ legal. All persons in interest 
may file such just and lawful claims 
as they have before said date which 
wi II be duly considered. It is 
further ordered that a copy of 
this order he published in the 
Wayne Herald and the Nebraska 
Demor.rat,for four successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

Chester White~." 

ANDREW R. OLESON, 
37-5 __ Jndge. 

Probate Notice to Creditors 
J n the County Court of Wayne 

county. Nebraska. 
I n the q;tatter of the estate of 

Mandana Conley. deceased. 
Notice is hereby given. that the 

cred:tors of said deceased will 
meet the executor of said estate, 
before me, County Judge, of 
Wayne county, Nebraska. at the 
County Court Room in said county, 
on the 1st day of October,- 1915, 
and on the 1st day of April, 1916. 
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day. for 
the purpose of presenting their 
claims for examination, adjustment 
and allowance. Six months are 
allowed for creditors to present 
their claIms anrl one year for the 
executor to settle said estate, from 
the 1st day of October. 1915. This 
notice will be published in the Ne
blaska Democrat for four weeks 
successively prior to the 1st day of 
October, 1915. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 26th day g,f Augmt. 

I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred b~g, 
growthy heavy boned spring" boars. +~ 

will pay you to see them before you btl.:V:'~" 

W.M • 
PHONE 7 ON 6 
R. F. 0.2 Garroll, Nebrasli. 

!! III 

Now is the Time' II' 

" 'II: CI':··· ,"I :' 

A Good, Hand.~ade, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
KinusOuru &: fi61ldriGkSOD 

... bI\WYERs:'. 
I fOllllfl Oil the rIl(lo lI1nntei of m~rl-st",Jj'>'r--"WLI=Cj1ill!<--"'P- f,~~~~~~~~---::~!I~r.J~~lRr:r?~~=--ti-~.u.<hl~:"~~~--.Jnl1rTr~"~6e~f-it8r.-Jr~~J:-l-('ulllil a skl'in ut' HilI' tlm:.'ud, tnllJ~l.ed, and aboHt 10 o'('locl~ tile_fnrmer came 

"wi JlillllP(1 10 it Ille wurtl" ,,-illl Ihe mille I eXJlrl'"s~d my beart- (Seal) 35-4 County Judge. Wayne. Nebraska 
Will prul'ticl' in all Stutl' nnll· (I'ed(lrtll Courbl 

Collections find EX[lminin~ Abstracts 0 Specialt) 

1'nr:1\'('1 this and you shull have Your fv1't tbfilll~~ to Illy benefactors nntI 

\Vayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTI~OPATH 

PHYSICIAN 
Call", Answl'rcd Bay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Uesidenec :146 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G_ 
Assistant State 

Vetlerinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,00.0 No. 924, 

CITIZENS, l'lATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 
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t' _w~ _d~_.J!.U--.ki~~S of good ban!k1n~ 

TlJi~ fairy hll~il\(>"~ "liS not gr-atlfy
ing- Illy (,lIrill..;:it~. I :-'jlP!lt 110 time try
i!l~ !o 1l1!r:l\t'1 [lip 1111'1';\11, hut ~I)f'nt 

('Oll::-;idl\rallll' tlluugllt ill layin~ 11 {llan 
to linil out '\\ 110 ":1-"; Illy fnll'Y god" 
m\J!IlPl'. I did Illl! dlllliit that it WaR 

SOllll' girl fronJ Ollt' Id' II\(' ('otfngi's"

possil'ly Sl'Yt'l'al ;:il'l.., \\ Ill) wpre del'h:
i'I~' II lnt tlf :llllll .... t'J1ll'Ut in playillg
fniry. TIlt' ollly JlLlII 1 t'll\llll tililll>: 
"'a:~ In 1.;11 :1\\:1.\ l':lrl,\' ill tile dny all!1 
hidp llPlIl' I,\". Thi.., I did. ThC'l'!.! was 
a d('llH' tllk];;!'! a ...:11111'1. di~l11lwe fl'(lJll 
'Illy ('nldn, <llld (lilt' HllJl'IliJl.~, haying' 

ht'('n\~r:l"lpd :It :-, \l'('h".\" l:\kill~' a \look, 
rill'(' lItHl tlllJH('("o alld a IUlIl'h, [ WPJlt 
inttl lli(> thkl,l't i'l'l'pnI'P(l tu wait U1Hl 
'\\":111'l). 

.\ IlIJllt 11 o'J'lt,! k ill tlH~ Illorning 1 
!H':ll'tl 11 I'i!iid'" \'rdr't' r'allillg', "llp'~ 

gOlI{<" 1 111"(>]14'(1 thl"lllJ,~1t all opellill~ 

awl ~a'iY a t!irl nhl'llt tL'1l YP(\t"s 0111 
IlNll' Ow ("nidI! lIpd,IJrtillg to some one 
1 ('(Jui(l Ill)t "l'(' PJ'('st'nt\y 1 Raw n 
girl ()f !I\)rll:tJl~ t \\,('lily {'orJ('pai('(1 from 
the Il\lt II.\' a 11'1'(', h11t Yi~iille to 111(', 
('\'idplilly /"1':1I'fI1l of :\(lnln('il1~. B1lt 
tbe t'hilrl r:11I illfo 111(' ("illJill utilI ont 

agHili, lwd\oIlP!\ PrIt!Plly. :Uld t.he yOU1I~ 
wuman tllllill1y kft lH'l' hiding place 
llllll "E'llt intlJ tll(' ('allin. 

.L\uw I did 1IIIt 11('()]I(]"';P to g-iYC away 
the tH1YllTlta).!"(' I l\l'\d bi cornering my 
fni!',)" l!ollmothN I ,,'nit('(l 011 slw had 
l{'ft tile {'allill, tllP]1 ~t()le ('autiollsly 
:i.ftPl' hpJ', Illy olljpd j,('ing to loeate 
her lJOnw. I fnllo" ell Ill'" aTllI her com
panioll for t'\\u milt'S H!l(l sa,'V l~ go 
into a ('ottn~e ~it nut('(i Oil n bln!T 0\'01'" 

looking' the oCpan, ThE'1! I I'etul"ll~>ll to 

my hahitation to SQC wllfit was hel' 
last mesAage. 

I hall left the t:an~le(l skein on the 
talJle :11)11 n"II1' it a sh{'et n(" 'writing- Tla-

. !Piano Tuner :E.xperl Repidring Del' on ,vhich 1 hat\-"'l1l"inkl{'I\ llroll~ of' 

M 
water rtnd \\Titt~n "Tenrs" [w11 below:, 

I -, ~'OWP~U FaJry Godmother-T am wcn,rlnJ:t mys(~lt 
• ' -" ' , ' ,! t u ' put lr),lng to UnJ'avel tl,. skein. Give me 

someUJlng easier'. 

At the G. &! Bl'St~re' 'p~on~i26· A repl; to this bad been written on 
.' ,+---+--, ___ ' ~~ the "tenr" b~SI)9.ttel'et1' paper: 

See us for 
Idl~ tPI1r9, SquarE'! th~ cJrcJ~' and yOU 

, i.nNi.t~~\on~.( ~~aH ,have your wIsh. 

I 
"I 

hired uilll lu tlri\'C we to my cullin. 
1\Iy f;l try godm0thC'1" was solicitous lest 
I would ncp{] attention anll be with
Oltt it, lIYill:,:: alone :Is I did, but I a~

sUfI'd IH'I" tlint 1 ,,"{lull} lie ll:w\( so(\u 
to 1Ilnnl\ Iwl' :\1lI1 tlll' otl\pl'S agnia for 
the killdlle~:-\ that hrHl IH'l'1l bt'stow('tl 
UI'{l1l Ilil', Tilt'll tIll! f:ll'llH'!' lift('(l llll' 

ill to his WIlC:OH 1111111 WHS dl'iH'1l H,\YUy, 

fol1o"}vl'll Ily :-;milill.:';' gO(ltlhys from nll 
fIlIliil;\'. 

Till' Ile~~t <lay. Rinee I ditl nnt expec...t 
nnotil<:'r yj.<:;it from my fulty godmotber 
111111 not wi..;:hillg· to Rjl('lHl t1!(~ dny 
lotlllging aiJout IllY cabin. I '\Y('llt IJut 
for :-lome dNlop S(~n ti~hillg. Ai; \l:-iual 
[ Ipft m"Pl'.ythlllg in tlisol'der. OIl my 
return shortly bl'fore darl( I met wit I', 
It slll"JH'isl'. :\1y ilorn-ehoill hud been 
put to rkht~ ulld'. the paper Oil which 
I l'()I·t·e~poJl(led witil my fairy god" 
mother I,ore a mes:mge: 

Sill('(' you have done neither of the ta!'1ks 
gl\ ('II you by your fa.iry g-odlllother Y(1U 

cannot have anyone to lovo vou. You 
shall have olle mnro opportul~lty. Tell 
how n sprf1.in(>li nnklo can be tn::1(lC! w~>11 
within t"c!\'c hourR. 

r ,,'ns dllmfoul1<led. !\l'e"\"""er tHIII t so 
pl'idNl mysoH' Oll p\aylng fi pnrt as 
[mIming myself off as a snlfer'e!', 'rllll{ 
nilout men veing' ueceiYers of wOU1en~ 
I lloul;t if allY mUll ever llh.l any S!lt'll 

thillg'. Tile g:irl had Reen through IUY 
t'mw awl hall played me a fill' uettcl' 
garne thfln I Ilflt'l played. ber. or. rntb 
cr, I lint] tric(l tr) play hcr. 

,,"(,n, the' fairT godmother imsi!1(>"';s 
WH;'" pwl(>(l. There ,,"ns nothing fol' Tll(' 

t(~ dn \Hlt go to Iwl' abode aIld confes~ 
lll.Y~l>lf bpatell. 'j'his" 1 did the lIe;.;t 
lllOJ'HltJ.!.;, l lOllgNI flw flU dffCl'lJlg In 
tllke with HlP, ll\\t in that \VilUerllc<..:.s 
no S\l<'l1 t1til\.~ ,,'as to be had. 1 'wa...: 
,,(,('pj\'i'd wi[ II :1 look of allluscnlent 
milJgli,d ,dtlt trilllJl/J1J, :"Ily first word-: 

"lIu\Y 'flhl \'OU llisco\,Cl' Ill" 
'gam!)?" 'l].1.!.! I't'pl:- ~\'ns: "Don't asI{ n 
I\YOlll:tn h(n\~;i'11(' discovers thing-so R~e 
'~itlwr 1\(\(("'''' (item IIY intUit-kin or If,,( 
,n~ ull." ',' 
, Not';;'itlo,tan(lillg that I dld't\Qt...B9il'c 
!any iir t.'1("·r!tl~lleR, I gt>t &omC ene tv 
loYC and (0 lon~ me. 

Probate Notice To Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the Estate of 

J ens C. Jensen, deeea"efi. 
NOTICE IS IIEI\EBY (iIVF:N, 

That the credItors of the said 
deceased will meet the _\dminis
tralor of said estate, before me, 
County Judge of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, at the County Court room 
in said county, on the 25th day of 
October 1915. and on the 25th day 
of April 191(;. at 10 o'dock A. M. 
each day, for the pur])o.e of pre
sentil)g their claims for examina
tion, ,adjustment ann. allowance. 
Six months are allowed for cred
itors to pres.e,nt their claims and 
one year for the Administrator to 
settle said estate, from the 25th 
day of October 1915. This notice 
will be published in the Nebraska 
!lemocrat for four weeks succes
sively prior to the 25th day of 
Oet.)ber 191:;. 

Witness my,hand and seal of said 
court, this ~4th day of September, 
,\. D. 1915. 

James Britton, County Jndge. 

Notice Of Dissolution 
Notice is hereby given that the 

('o-partnership heretofore existing 
hdween Walter R. Weber and 
William H. Weber, doing business 
at 'Wayne, Nebraska, under" the 
firm name of WeJ.)er Brothers, was 
dissolved on Septembel 2~d. 1915. 
A 1 \ accounts 'due the firm are . 
able to Walter R. Webe,: and any 
inflebtedness of the firmlis aSRumetl 
by Walter ~. Weber. • 

Dated this ZZd day of September, 
1915. 

WALTER R. WE;BEI{,' 
WILLIAM H. WEBER. 

a(\v .. 38.4 

_t-O i'l. '''I 

Telephone Toll Rates 
Telephone rates should depend upon 

costs to produce the service. 

In AmeriGa we pay double the wages forth~ 
same kind of telephone work that is paid in Eu
ropean countries. , 

Nearly alCkinds of telephone materi~l costs J. 
great deal more here than it does abroad. ' , 

Americalf Rates Lower 
I 

, " --"I, 
For distances under fifty miles, within wli~qlJ:~, 

four-fifths of all long distance calls are malie; 
American -telephone rates for the same service are, 
much wwer than in European countries. ' ,; " 

11 ,<:'1" 

For longer distances and fot messages between:. , 
countries. European telephone rates are from': 
three to four times as high as our rates for 'tne' . 
same distance in this eountryJ-'. ' , "., 

The long distance telephqne service in Europe, 
is generally very poor. The farthest a toll call: 
can be made abroad IS scarcely more than 'the: ' .• 
distance across one of our statel!; . , . "" 

. " ;'1' 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
. I' : I' , II,', 

I , '1· , :' 



Hoskins News 

00000000000000000000000000 

'g!'i p86LT'h:r!r>ld~!II~G8J; g 
g I" (:!n'H ~lr.r. (i1pan f]ilfll'tt'T'!"!. Hult. g 
g n!lll' r('i'd :tlld rn'/'(lol1l from Vt'I'w g 
g llliJl tIll' tlll'J';I'.\' is as pnslly rats- g 
o [IS any otlH!t~ pOllJtry: 0 

"A; q,rfllV~:,."o.f ,YOupg fol~J'I)\'I\S in g '('11010,1",:1 pii'". to, nllse.c~IC!<- g 
l~orfolk Sunday evening, 0 I,· ."" all· alfalfa or clover· 0 

Henry PkrehimofNqrfblk 'vis~ g",l'at('h"o~ ~t,.we ~n,d of a·corn, g 
't d . h h f Ik S d 0 "tI'lfln~pJ"Or turnip·pnt'ch. where g 
I e Wit ome 0 s un ay. ._ g ill"'"t IIf<' is fairly a"undarrt. 0 

Fran~ Phillips alt!'.nderi .the~ fair g [{"pp grolllld ,;har,'oal on batHl g 
fn Siou~ eity Thursday and Friday, 0 for tlu' poultry and throw n 0 

I 
,Mr. rind Mrs_,. Henry Heber and g handful Into tlu! tll'inli:illg pan!"! g 

. th Sw ney f'l H..J·· Q d 0 OlH'{, 01' !wk,l' a \\'eplc a 

I
I 'I":·· e, ~e .. :. am,1 y were I\"arvlslto~~."un ay. 01 ' Green'ro'"d allll whellibrnnnre 0 

I " . , ., Miss Marion Burton of Norfolk 0 0 
o \)otl~ ~lJlp()rUUlt faetol'ti I.~l u.\1C~ 0 

, I , .. en. t ,to .:.G .. r~gorY:: w. as:.a guest of Fiances Schet:i!iel ov~r 0: :re",Hng:. OJ,~ .or·' hoth sb~Uld 0 
... ~.~~i;~;bis:laild:ih-!' Su·nday. g play" pllrt In the d,illy ration_ g 

llhict ' Mr. and Mrs. Art Zeigler and g 1'111('1<1,,1'( lin' g"'"'' Is a prac- g 
berg was the family attended the fair in Sioux g tl"e tI~l\~ Is fa'( <lying out. ," g 

Miss 'Mabel' City J.?ri'day. oooooooOo~oooooooooq_o~ooo~ 
'Wi .. rille~lUrll',"fISlilil!((I::i~v_ Miss Minnie Machmueller of 

Norfolk was a guest at the home of 
ber parents Sunday. FEEOING POULTRY,. 

Mrs. John 
Mr. William [.;ckert and daugh\er 

the Edna, left Friday for a wleek's IN WARM WEATHER waek with 
Omaha, 

Mrs. J. W. ' "',~"'"'."''''' 
spent the lattef part or 
wi th her hrother. Fred 
of Sioux City •. 

Mr. and Mra, :Dohald 'McQu'iston 
of near Pende~' are spend i ng the 
week with tbei,r,son, and daughter 
at Bloomfield. 

Miss Vida Learner returned Fri
day from a ;w:e"ks visit wi th 
friends at Oakdalt~ 'and her sister 
Miss Venus at ,LIllcoln. 
. The first nutlll:j~t ief the h!eture 
cour~e will be given by the Cl'um 
Concert Company in the auditor
ium, Saturday even!n!,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Peters reo 
turned on Monday to Galva. la .. 

·l1fter a weei<s viHit in t.h" home of 
Mr. lind Mra. John Baker, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Holmberg 
and children visi ted over SundAY 
at the horne o:f Mrs. Holmberg's 
sister. Mrs. Fa\l~of Sioux City. 

The first football f:{8mc of the 
season was played by our boys at 
Emerson, Friday afternoon. It reo 
suIted in a victory for Wakefield, 
88-0. 

Miss Anna Blool\lquist departed 
Saturday for Ii .t~!lr'~~tay at San 
Diego, Califor.nia. She stopped 
off at Emporia, IKaMas. enroute to 
attend a wedtling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin 1ennart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chatles' QUiet were 
in Sioux City thl' lidter part ot'the 
weeK viBlting!f!.~iMrt~ Ijnd incident-
ally taking in tIM!fllir. . 

H. C. Kulp I~~fl .. sold,. his bakery 
to C. E. Sll1it~()r Hastings, the 
latter taking Il()Eia~ss\on 'Wc(!lnes
day. Mr. l,{)ljll'\I!il!l\ ~o. ~o' WEi$te~n 
Kansas to run a' pO'll hall. 

Arthur Lars<jn bus sufficil;mtly 
recovered froml his, ope~atiion to 
leave the hos!1it~Il!~f,I ,is a!)en~:ing 
the week ··here IWUh his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. J.'lln :La\~son. 

Mr. Harry K agjJ~!a'~d MisR ~Ita 
Grpen were 1)1 rf'i:~q . !at l;>aral!lle. 
WYoming; WM .~~ *y,fSepterhper 
22. Mr. Ke~kli~fl~lplo~ed 01) a 
ranch consist;n o,f ~O.OOO ac~es. 

visit in Venus. Nebr. 
, . Miss Lulu Porter and Myrtle 
Nightengale were Norfolk visitors 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. William Eckert and family. 
Misses Lydia Gnirk and Anna Strate 
attended the mission fest in Win
side nn Sunday last. 

C. M. Anderson took second prize 
in heavy weight calt.le at the inter
state fair at Sioux City last week. 
They sold for $10.50 per hundred 
weight, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson and 
son. accompanied hy Mr. Caroline 
Green. left W'>dnesday for Homer. 
Mr. Nelson returned FridAY. hut 
Mr,'. Nelson anr) Mrs. Grlen will 
visit In Homer for several Weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zutz and 
son Fred and daughters Esther and 
Agnes, of Norfolk, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. P. Zutz. of Burke, S. 
D .• visited the Zutz and Rhorke 
homes in hOllor of the eightieth 
birthday of William Zutz. sr. 

School Notes 

S. R. Theohald and two guests 
visited the eighth grade this week. 

The Northeastern Nebraska 
teachers' meeting will be held at 
li:merson, October 9. 

In the Illusic department a girls' 
quartette, a boys' quartette and 
an orchestra have been organized. 

Throullh the efforts of the Girls' 
Council. arrangements are heing 
made for out door basket ball fo\' 
the girls. 

The football game announced for 
last week with Wakefield on the 
college gridiron Was called off by 
Wakefleld. 

,During wlIrm weather poultry feed
ing presents n different proposition 
tbUD It did in winter, writes a corre
spondent of Or'ange ,Judd Farmer. Tbe 
latter ~ ('[\11:-:; more or Ic~s for the URe 

of ('OllCl~lltratl·S. whicb, if useu in warUi 
wentbcr would make the ben ol"erfnt. 
It- requires more feed in winter to 
make n JH'1I luy Uwn it does in the 
flummer, sin(:e so lnrge a part o~ tbe 
food eommmcd t~ required to lwei) UP 
body warmth. When fowls bave gruss 

The Aylesbury duck is very pop~ 
ular 1n England t where it is 1il~ed 
because of its white coloI' and pink, 
juicy meat. The Aylesbury orlg~ 
Ina ted In E~rnnce. antI when it ar~ 
rived In England was at first called 
the English WhJte. The t,rue Ayles
hury hns It goo(! sized head. broad 
bad;:. full. whlo br-i.'llst and straight 
I'N'!. The bird shown Is u pure bred 
Aylesbury duci(. 

l'Iluge tlur(ng· ImmmeJ' it is n mistnke 
to gIve tlWlll all they wtU eat. My 
fowl.s nre fed n~l'.v 811:ll'illgly 01' Bot ut 
ali during the earlier hours of tbe day. 

The domestic science class in the The wlthholdlul'( of food encourages 
high school have this week been 1 tlwlll to ~et (lUt· allli hU8tie, The hen 
~tudY;ng t he food value of eggs and I that hustles for berself w!ll find n 
Illethods of cQpking them. .grenter Yorlety of food than I could 

Nearly all children in th I er furnish, ~ OW My expe-l'ieJlce in wnrm weather f",-ed· 
grades who have been det~med .at Ing 18 that bellS on rauge will luy well 
home on account of contagIOus dIS-I.When given only oue feetl a dny, I 
eases have returned to school. feed nothing at ali until nenl' roosting 

A large class of high school girls till\(;. wben I gl\'" the fowls nli the 
took their first lesson in folk danc-I whent they wlii ent. The hen that has 
Ing Tuesday evening in thA music to Ims!le fIJI' the greater pllrt of her 
room with Miss Eva Graves. music feN1 wIll !lot only I<eep In the uest of 

. ... . .,:1111 

W_e have been req~es , }:,Y""!il 
. . . . . . , .... ",';!II 

so many to continue' our. great:i!1 
Piano Contest Sale due to un:' 
avoidable delay of the instru~ .. 1 

ment in arriving in Wayne 
on account of the Railroad's Poor Service. 
Then, too, so many have been unable to,·' 
take part and get in on account of the 
Epidemic. We have decided to continue 
Our Great Sale Two Weeks Longer---

By so doing each and everyone will have 
an opportunity to work and push for their 
Favorite Contestant. Remember 100 Votes 
with Each SOc Cash Purchase, Paid on 
Account or Due Bill. Bring your Produce 
and Chickens, they go the same as cash., __ i 

Come, ,lay in your Winter Supply -NOW. 

List and Sta_nding of " Contestants: 
Elsie Echtenkam!) ...... , .. 66. 200 Hazel Johnson .. , .......... 23.700 
Teeny Henderson ..... ,., .. 62.200 Freda Hoffman ............ 15,700 
Iva Laase ... , .... , : ....... 61.100 
Gertrude Eillin .. , . , .... , .. 50,000 

Mrs. Eva Krei., ......... , 5,300 

Anna Brummond., ... ,., .. 4.400 
Mr. and M-rs, J.' A. Ekeroth:and 

·~an rs. ..:....-
supervisor in charge. I h(.~nItlIl hut wlll tmpart stren.gth and 

----.~-- --. -- vigor to het, off5>pring as n I'Psuit. Corn 
The football team hag scheduled· nnd cornmenl Hre red sPJlrlngly during 

the followin!! games for this sea- the smnmer. Corn Is fnt(enlu~ and In 
son: Wakefiel,d. Octoher 23; Stan- In~e quantities is detrimentnl to a 
ton, October 30; Pender, Thanks- good laying fowl. 

Baptist Church ....... , .. , .45.400 
Alice Beckenhauer ....... ' ,36,700 Christina Ridjle .... , ...... 3,tOO 

\. 

dren. who ha e ,!:leel) visiting, in 
the M. F. Ekllr th and C. A. Sar 
Ilomes returned, Wddnesday morn
Ing to Esoex_ 

About twenty, men met. at the 
fire hall SaturdlliY evening fo1' the 
purpose of or*anizing a band. 
Subscriptions wer!:> taken this 
week with whi~h ·lll buy instru
ments and jlractice will begin as 
soon as these are purchased, 

The old sqldiers ul1d, their wives 
of Wakefield an<\ ,v,I¢lrlit.y were the 
guests of the .Presbyt.erian Ladies' 
Aid Society !Nesday noon at a 
sumptuous dilll1(H', The ehupel was 
appropriately !d~c:~r:ated wi·th tla'gs. 
flowers. etc. ,hi the Pr1IlHIl'Y room 
at one long ta~l~eovel's were" Illid 
for fOllrteen '1i~)jd,1 in~\uded. Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi:~)ilt~, Mr. and Mrs. 
.J. 1. Brown. ,Mr. !ll)t\ M~8 .• 'IiIhn 
Ayler. Mr. !Inp Mr~ .. Lpuis Cooley. 
Mrs. S. J. BoWers. Mra .. J. Heikes. 
Mrs. Jacob H~as;, Mrs. C.I<J. Hun
ter. Charles!Qliller. 

St~~e. torS~I;-
A few seQoQ-d ,lJl1nd ones at 

Clark·s. Garag~.;--;-a\Iv.3.9tf'. 
i"I,' 

I 

_. _f~.S'.~I3-'·-

Hazel Miner .. " .......... 30,900 Stella Arnold .. , ... , ....... ~,500 

Myrtip Evans.,." .. ", ... 28,800 Mrs. Ulrich ............... 2.200 
__._.",1.------------------------------' 

giving day: and p"~sible games The -lll'ln~ll)l(ls outline,l here ap1!!Y 
with Bancroft, Lyons. Bmerson, particnlarly to ('ouditiolls whNe the 
Laurel and Hartington. I' fo,·"I::; m:e 011 free range Juring LllC =====Very Truly Yours to Serve===== 

School was dismissed earl es- snmmer nnd arc closely confined in 
t d t hI th . Y Y wintm\ lhw to sC','l'rc ('old or other 
t er ay ~ ena ,e (-' p~pl.ls to'

1 
Ht~ (':tllSPS. Hy ('OIlIPlIl'i.'-;OIJ il i~ to he IH~~ 

end" the funcfcd
1 

of ,the Idte hev. O('pll th:lt IWllS k(~llt llIH1!'l' llllifuljH 

Bless1ng. Mr. h!flssHlg was a fre~ ('nJ\t1i1ioll~ thl'OIJ:,{\)Ol1t the rent' neeu 
quent and ahvays weJ<:ome visitor tiltil: or pradit'all)'~ Ill) (:hnllge in 
at the high school. Hisearnest ad~ nmollnt mit) fnrnmln of scratch grain 
dresses given from time to ."time IIwI tll'j.· llIll~h nt different S('a:;;OllH. 

Grand Le-ader 
Wet'El always a source of Inspir,ation 
to students and teachprs who liegret 
his !(oing from their midst. 

Feeding the Layers. .._ 
III 1\~e~lin,~(la,viug 11011S it is-poor pol

tey to nth'lU})t to ceoDQllllze uy reduc
illg tlw IlIlHllll!t (If foou giycll ... \. lay
ing hen mar be COlnlmred to n mnehille 
--(he more food she will consume the 

J. P. BAROGH, PROPRIETOR 

Hosburgh Sales Co., of Lincoln, In Charge. 
lh, .J. T. House of the Stnte 

Normal raculty gav" II scholarly 
nnd in8pirln~ addn'ss before the 
high school B-riday morning on the 
Bubiect "The Achieving of Person
ality." The following epigrams 
will suggest the character of the 
speech: Out of the wi II comes the 
individual, the personality. We 
shape the world to our liking and 
so qchieve personality. The mem
bers of the mob have no personal. 
i ty except the personali ty of the 
leader. 

nlOl'e t'ggR she will produce.· .:\ {hoe 
ponnd l1('n cau he mnintriined' for 10 
C1..'Iltg n month, but she caullot produco 
('gg~ OIl a Illtlintcnllllce allowance, By 
iucreasing the amount to 12% cents per 
mo.nth a bnlnn('C'll ration mny be 
Jlllt'tl w litch will re~mlt in a net 
of from $1 to $2 per year,-I1~arm 
nnt 

Newspaper Men Meet at Norfolk oNhe Monitor h-ereby calls a bus
iness and social meeting of pub

Acting upon the suggestion of the lishers of Northeastern Nebraska. 
Norfolk PreSs, the Democrat and to be held in the city of Norfolk.on 
some other newspapers. W.' H. Friday and Saturday. October 15 
Needham of Bloomfield has issued and 16. 
the following call for a meeti'ng. I also designate as temporary 
and the Democrat hopes to see a secretary of the informal gathering. 
la~ge attendance from over the ,the gifted ed itress of the Norfolk 

Ellmlnato tho-Runta. territory ;ncluded in the call" Press. Mrs. Marie Weeks, to ar-
No matter how "nluuble. n strnin ot There are many things which the range a meeting place and the 

fowls )'ou have. It is tile height ot newspaper men could do for their hour of gett;ng together on the 
Methodist Chureh folly to put luto your bree,dlng pens tbe communities by working together afternoon of the hrst day. The 

(Rev, A, S, Bnell Pastor), nlnts of YOllr fiod" wlth"tbe Idea thtlt that they fail to do indeperidently. editor of the MonitorwiIl be there 
All of the regular services will jlMsibly the')' mfl,~ ,leyelop Into "ome- There are also many instances where and hopes to see every publisher in 

be held in the Methodist church thing worth \Y~lile during the winter. the press is· imposed upon simply Northeast NebraSka there the first 
next Sunday. At the mornj.ng,se~. It they ,ftre riot whnt the); ought to ue·+t,eeaelse there is no general rule to, day. 

• ~ I ,t'j'bell tl:ve or siJC months Old. they ne-rer 1 t t"t T y L' . th d . vIce there will be a brief presenta- wlll.uo,sutisfuctory u.s li·reetlers. nnd no app Y a preven ,I . 00 man Illt s get toge er an orgamze 
on of the workings of·the l.nnual ono wI>" "nlues tho future worth of bls money-making semi-public affairs for business! Yours truly 

with some of the start- .tockS~l1:~fI'.ortl to use anytnlng, less ask too·muchlor nothltlg:, and get W. H. Needham. 
rerorts. of church progress. tllU~1 tije ,.flest_ it-because WP do not understand 

evening we ,,1')11 gille are. . .. . . .. each other. Too mU,ch advertising Equinoxial Storm 
of the "BilIy" Sunday re- " i.al~ Hatched Chicks. is. given under the guise of neWS: The. storm which is always 
aI1IIt<lIl=".om~ of tng...&:.re!\i ~_,~1!~.~~llltln~U.8J!...!l'C"~!!.IL~lme and A local paper should give t-he- newspected in these latitudes about 

West and south of here, a 
fall is reported_ 

At Norfolk the Saturday 
noon and night.rain was2.5· 
and the waters from the N"'tli,.4\.. 
came up into the 
town and 1I00dea-a few basernelnts, 

done in Onlt~ha. chicks groy~' .ery rapi<lly when there fully. fairly and-· impartial1y.. ... and :t..i.m~ the days and ni~hts 
Is' ho ·1>111,k 'set of ·cold spells, 'rlleY let it benefit incidentally who it equaffingth came·in'hrV-m-'h'"'"-bl""·~.ffilc,:ri. 

St~rage WI1\·solililttmris rlfij right nhend of die may. but it ~ould not run adver- this- season. but· it 
"'h h ~nr\jilltlt'~hca' chicks nnd put tising .. for every. attraction th. at Wayne it was a 
.~ e est in to\\Cll .. ~or hp\lse!!Old nIl· I" fle'sb" ;'.lly,'· If·~. ou 11n~e t h' f tl. t t f' Itt' 

t t Cl I,' G . ,I u" " comes. 0 IS part fJ lie s a e as 0 raID a mos con I 

e c., a ar" s ilF;\g~·C7 poor IiRt~h!ngseason'lt W\tl'IlRy·yOII news. Here is the cilll:· lo'clockSilturday 
____ -'.,...._ tak~ n !chnncepnillte batched pullets. ~ Inconformity_ with the sugges: 3 o'clock Sunday 

W 0 01 •. I ··fori." If "~ou"hn,"e good sUccess 'with' --- . -f t·h W . D .. ' t '- I-,·ttle· drop' ped 
m. rr was an ma?a v~srtor :them.tbey will be profitable next.win-, "OnS 0 e ayne emocra.~... .. 

the first of the week, I gO~_~f5I,: 1~, t~ tei-,!nlld",~e~rlJ;. sprinK;c'" dorsed i~h:~i~~~ft::n,~t~S:dft~t ~hi~d~1;=e;as 

'-I :"I; .. !I!I.I!.':".·I'l"~,i.';.I,;:.l~:I! .• ,.·.,,i,cjl",'.,j)~.t;:,li,I).III",I\ .•. ' .,. , .. ,.", ~:.'" >,. 
: I:.! II' :::1 ~e!'i ~", !, ,,' 'i ]0," ,l,'!'!,':,.f,,'Ll '~:!1iJ.I':III',J~II' If:J" :L.: :,:. ! !, ' ":i":;,,:~.,..: )' :: ::~I, " -~ .. !-:'~", ":i"~' ·/·;n': 

',,' 
'. 


